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bMmaa made by M. J. Maaft, 0. credit la stll nod andsr adverse clrin Haltlmore, ahscs the great fire, the wnl( nom Bave merely "bleached"
iiinuiaaces.
se
E
seyes
pink
as
,
known
"
has
tbs course of centuries. The Kan- There Is wry little wntcr In the
Rscotwar of
apseaed.
(as city Mar says that they last thalr h,u c,,rm MM
May. Rio O reads south of this city, aad
M
The people of Alhcaaerqae thai llBrK kw, u tg nnppossd. whaa thay
there wUl be heavy toes from task of
,M5- week have bean treated to some en- - inter. u the pale of civilisation.
water for Irrigation. A she raservotr
deed
Whereas,
of
said
tha
Aad'
eeedlagly InleraaUag aad laatractlve
Arrordlng to the statement of a
nlMva
this city would ha worth
e,,r
to
public school cserrtsee.
md
'
aad teat nsttstician. vuuing cards lo the nam- - lru
of dollars to tha territory
promleeory aota of
night, nt the Whs' Opera bouse, the ber of MJXNi.iMm.uoo are aaaaalty pat mnt 01
,,,r,"
Tha Nad Men have a um si one lodges
dnal eierclsea of the pnblic achaala into ciraulatlon by tha people of tha M,,( Jon " Stlacle aad Bvelyn
'ngle for the sum of Five Hundred In this territory, aad a meeting of deltook place, at which diplomas wars world. He says that the pto rata com- presented to the following Hhsh tunsptlon is greater stnftag crowned Huiwra. dattl Jaaaary Mad. IMS, egates from the various lottase will
this week to esnchoot graduates
leeyeaa, t needs aad royalty genarally.
Misses
.
liable on or before oae year bo bald a la tbla city grand
lodge. Thla
rVtber, Huattlaaer aad Paaree. Taa ,
'' last meailooed date to the tablish territorial
nlu ctiy of hauu Fs has suffered ,l,Pr
fraternal nad beaev-'tlsa- t
by tfuperta- - severely iroat the sever drought la
der of W. 0. hmadrnch. with latsreat m oae of the
fwaaeatatloa was mad
aoesattas In the United state,
he rate of rtght per real per an
t undent A. R, troap. A moat apafO '1J(, (B qnestloa of a water aaaaly
aad Ha members arc pledged to good
lay"aw quarterly,
fHiate aad interest lag address to tha J tor the city has become a grave eaai num
ati Whereas, tha said dead of deeds.
graduatea was delivered by Dr.
uosj. With no snow on the moaatalns
According to a consular report, the
ward I Parsons, dean of tha Ooss-- 1 tsere is rery Hit
water In the Hlo""l 'oninlned a coadltlon ther win
lf lbe makers of said note should CJerman federal telephone system,
rado oollagc. The New Maalco Ml-- Hants t
veralty will hold Its 'ommBcmeat
me uaUoaal democrat Ic party Is fa'1 ( par the same at maturity, the which Is operated la connect iun with
'not uearly so had off (sr a candidate ald trustee, at the request of the the Ocrman federal telegraph system,
eierrlsea nasi week.
holder of said note, should Mil has cost ths nor arum oat IM.M0.1KI0.
The strike which ha been la prof-- ' gs It la for a oaaaattfB amnngar
properly at
It 01 hi tales probably tha longest conee the past several weeks haa net wttat It dime a da Is a ataa with bulna tn
oftootad the business of taa ' and a bar'l. Aad, (ram a democratic He auetloa, to tha Mgfceet bidder, at tinuous trnnamlaatOB line In the world,
city. The mUroad ottnali claim !hat Htaadpolat, this Is a mighty hard om-1 the front daar of the Peat 0toe la the m eommnnlcntlon may be had direct
CU' of Aleuuque, County of Ber- - Iroat Berlin to Parts, n distance of
too atrlhs la prastloally over, Msd tha mnatioa ta meet.
Mrlhera, on tha other hand, whjh tha
senator Mains deserves th support aalllki s foresaid; first gtvlag four Til miles.
public to uaderataad that troabla haa'ot the New MexkM delegation in the weeks notice of the time, terms sad
The largest ontbedrnl In the world
just I'oatmeaeed. It ts admitted that national republiana convent ton for Place of sale and of the property to is at. Peter's In Nome, on the site
, by advertlMmeat In
mmv where It Is said Pater was Interred.
all imeseaaer aad freight trains aa vice prwiMettt. Senator KUklns la en- the coast lines are arrlvlag late, sad titled to aay political position wtthla auwspaaer priHlad aad pubHsbwl In The total length of the interior ts
City of Albuquerque, aad upon
U is aimaowtadasd that the lataaese tha power oi the neonle of this terri- - (l
mt Hagllsh fact; transept, tlti
Mid Mia to execute and deliver a fast; diameter maola, IN fast; height
of these tmlau are caused by poor tory.
motive power. Tha railroad oalolaJs
t he total
're simple of the property 1,0 of dome from aaveateat to top of tha
of food ashes la las ,e0
my the eagWM will be all right when untied States aad Alaska, aa show's ""'d 10 the purchaser theror, and re- - roe, 4 m est. It was begun In A. ft.
the imported men fawlllarlM them-J- l iy the last canvaas. waa 1.7MJHJH
the proceed! of said sale, and , 14M, dedicated In llts. bat no.
ves with thalr work,
while the ixMinds. vntaed at
The 'out of such proceeds should pay. tret:
uatll ISM. rortyJhroa times
costs aad expenses of exscutlng popes lived aad died dnrtac the pro-- j
strikers aay, before this ta accomplish number at men emphtyed was IH.OM
d, the strike will have been waa, aad Ibr apitel invested wna ITt.tdl,-s- . this trust, Including reasonable
at sass of biilldtac. The cost Is 70.M0.- f
toraey's fees aad compensation to the oaa
aad they will return to their old positions.
Uelente Moder haa worked faith- trusts for hla eervtcM, aad, aaat:
apply the urooaMs rstaalnlag over to
Taa scaout toasters of tae city, who fully for the hast Interests of
A Our
Par PHs.
the payment of said debt aad latere,
laitntuiiy served tha Mhoburs darUhf Mesico at Waahlagtou. Ho
"I had a bad ease of nllea," saya 0.
the past aohometlo year aad atteaept- - and no doubt wUl receive tbs uaaaJ aad taa remainder, If any, to ths
ad to "shoot tdoaa" la to the aUnds moaa repahticaa noaslaatlon for aa-- authors of Mid note, or their legal rep-e-f F. Oartsr of Attaata ,0a., "sad oaa-phy stoma who advlaad me to
suited
tha little ones, are making pre safe-- ' other term na congressional delegate. rueeatatlves.
Moas lo Imvs tha elty oa thalr sum '
And, Whervae, thar Is due, owing 'try a box of rWHt's Witch Haas!
..
aire. I parens sad a box aad was
mttA IMMlrf
t Km w.bH. .f ul
mar vacation, home will visit their
IMrNNCE f AeMKIHffJ
entirely
cured. It Is splead Id for ptlss,
an somas in its aaat. sense will at
W. U. aWWiwW Hi
"
Th tfMtttslaaMl AMlfgm al Wmaals.M mm.
lead the Wtwlds Fair at St. Ixmls. aaJhlsltsl that tiMrlsaa llaas
sum of Five Hundred Dollars with In siring relief lasUatly, aad I heartily
recommend it to all utcren.H
some will sip ocean's Invigorating
'
of the United Mate, the anarcblsU j
Witch HsmI aa)r is unequal
breeses from ths Mores of southern
-ansa' led for It sealing qualities
California, aad uoms well, if Damn comethe whole arth are aatttmd to
aower
of
.
to this eonntrv nod stir ue
aad other skfa alMsim
Humor la to be believed will unter
hacaaslcBad bbm T- mH''
matrtmoay. aad some, therefore, may
to Mil mI4 property for the eaU, barni aad wound af ovary klad
mtM
- Uraose
quickly cared by It. BoM by H.
aut return to the city. A few of the
- and ta accoMaace with the are
:.'r
goas.
H. awlaas A ta, aad I Vasa
-- a" terms of said
teachers will leave the city tomorrow
deed
trust.
oi
J,
.7'7"
and othcrw dtrls tbs aaat wash or court In a constitutional ease. It waa
Now, therefore, I. Beraard A. Ileye
A short time ago the Whitney comtea days. Haa voyage to all of these
iter, the undersigned inmlae. la
aad osrtalaly this aa-- 1
on
they are a haa Hat of geatlemcn aad IJ"'
pany, the big hardware aad ptemblag
of th. rorcaolBg 'aad
p!T- -t lk virtu, of the powers vastcd la ma by ooaceru of this cKy. bid on noma gov
ladles. ad
of the latter arc very
jwetty
"
Mid dee--' of tract, will, oa Monday, cm meat
l"rr1tf?r
.!
plumbtag at Wbtppto
Arltoaa, had today Prseidcnt
11
J"
totcocon of md
at
tomm wax.
daty of
omZ, 1. Whitney, of the sompaay. lutormed
to Jcclarc what the the front door f the
i be following arc ths wars of the law la, aad not to anas usaa
The Oltlscn that his omauaay was ths
merits
the City of Albuquerque, County of
United Mat' Havointtoa, April II, ua. It la qsHa evident that in this Bernalillo aforesaid, offer for sale lowest bidders sad would be awarded
the contract Firms la Dearer, (a,,
1771. to April II, 17M, aM.TIl troops aaca the court deems tha act ocasell tha above described real es Franoisoo,
PreasaU aad Phoenix bid
cagaaas: Northwestern Indians, 17M-i- s' meted not only law. but dMlrable aad
tate at pnblic auction to the Mahest
troops engaged; with law, and that the claim of the man j ad beat bidder, for each, to pay said oa the work, which will amount to
l.N
SfO.ooo, aad the Albuquerque
France. July , ITht, to eateaSBsr tn,
promissory note, amounting, with in about
firm
Matured
troops engaged; with Trl
tha prise. The Whitney
law.
teract to sate of sale, to tbs saw of company
are
poll June 10, 1101, to Juac I, lioo,
saw
at work dosing up
I
! 1t.se, aad lor tha payment of csata
b.IM troups engaged; with Or.-elo
jet advcrtlscmeat aad rcasaaabts at- a flti.ooo Ji.b at Oraud Canyon, Art- dtaas. July 17, lilt, to August V, 1114,
torney's fas to said trustee aad hli
11,71 troops engaged; wHb Ureal
HtlUlu, June II, 1111, to February 17.
HWtNAMi) A. MJsYaVraR,
lilt. ftTMll troops engaged with ass, No spa tits, lea c sttcntlh. asrveu.
Trustee
Neatiaoie ladlaas, November
hesdtoh. ccasnpatlen. bsd bmm,
117.
to October It, Uls, 7,11 troops sn jfcnsrsl debility, sour rlstofs. sad Mktrth W
When th tap Hlcct.
ticmMh srs til do to ladlgsiacn. Kcca)
aagad: wtth rtlach Hawk Indians,
lungs
Weak
boabi be careful. Cough
eamlneeaHlen.
This
new
aTsosrip
t
est,
April tl. IMI. to ttcptomber 81. lux. ssou Um
ttk of Hteea
aad colds arc daagaraas that. Oae
atr.l
7,ll troops ecaged; Cherokee
w
acslthy sicmsoh. ssmciacd wha Minute Cough Oars cures coughs aad
ressoval, ISM to 1MT.
,14 in rmutet hnewn tcnio aad riesnswusllvs
sad aires strength lo the Isaac.
troop engaged; with Crack Indians. raaasrtlc. Kedel Oytecpsi Cui decs ad colds
Tnoc MAn :
Mrs. 0. M. Peaaer of Marls. lad.,
DfCicNC
May 6, lssa, to cptcmber 10. 1117. caly cur IMIccction snd (lytpepsU. bat mi
r
OcevntcxTs
atll
remedy cure all siemseh trCubtM Myi, "I suppered wtth a coat
l
l.
.Vlh
u.tll troops eaaaged; with Florida Imicus
by elcASstae, nuHfylne. swedeniar sad I run down la weight from lit to M
r . :iihhi
ladians, Oeccsater ll, 1116, to August
1 tried a number of rcmcdlM to
".'"Jfr"
mimm mmUlt
'WW
H lbs.
14. Ills, W.IM troops eagaged; Aroo- tMiMnMC6
,,! I'Mat UMH f 4jSMIIUUi I'W,
no avail until I need Oae Mlawtc
il mat Maps X '
stook disturbance.
to 111, l.ton
Cough Cure.
Four
bottle
of talc
ft, bites
troops sngagad; with Msilra, April
wonderful remedy cured mis eatireiy
XI. llfil. to July 4. IMS. 1IMM troops
of tbs couth sUaatHhcaed aty Isaac
li-- -.
iltaaumci eeeStl
i
esaaaed; with Apache, Navajo aad
. i , , iihaUCl kHiraak,
i ,
TtUrU ma lo aonaal weight, ri.iiii
,Kr f.ir in ikLfL BaW si Mi ' '!,
Utah ladlaas. 1141 to Ittt. iMi soaHnsr. ii. ss
by V. H
U& Me7le7o
aad strength
health
told
trooau M paged with scaslBole
In Prsca'td by I. a. Twrrr a ao,.
NrAM Ariagf k Oa and I. Vasa A toni
il.Tm, . n vsi..Miia,u. ii T
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women Iwcoattasj
mt
,i race of iu taints o InSM as
the true women of our Wml
Ulicve tli.it the crown of
womanhood Is mu'.he. hoot.
Tlirrr i no nation on earth
that can show n liner nr more healthful
cbmsof women than America. The importance of the care of the wnmsnlv
Wealth Is beiUR daily better iiiuleiMoo.(
"Practice healthful living," says one
American mother, "ami your children
are sate to be healthy ainl bright "
Mothurs arc becouiing aeenlv alive tn
tbe Hccssalty of wrcustal caution ami
right living . Thus a prominent woman
oT stl Jscfcfon Monlevard, Chicago, ktr.
K. Kin, who is chairman of the Board
of Weectcfv, Chicago llistrioMk Club,
gives ber experience :
" I am the methcr of several children
and tietleve I awe my nrwMt fctfeet
tesalth to Dr. Pierce' Favorite Pfcscrin-tm- n.
1 lack it for some two moata
rii-.i-
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delivered the hacealaawaatc address
to the gnu. ,jtlug chum of taa University of New Mexico. Owlag to the
weather sad the geacral Interest of
the people of Albuquerque, it was
probably the boat atteaded service of
the klad ever add la the city. Tha
churches had courteously given up
their mornlnn sermons to join with
the university.
For the Mrat Hum tha latcrcoll striate regalia was aaed. Oowaod ushers
with wsads or their oftec showed the
people to their seats
From tha aetc
room came tho academic procession.
The elefcM sectors in undergraduate
gowns and caps preceded. Then the
faculty la aown nnd hoods Indicating their degrees aad collages fol.
lowed. The chorus of tbe school of
Music occupied seats on the left of
the stage, which was almpiy bat prettily decorated with nalma aad ferns
After President Tight aad Habbi Kaplan, nttended by a s peels I usher, had
taken their scats, Professor Krte
played ra oraaa voluntary, aad the
rolkrwtag program, was carried oat:
Oraaa VetuaUry
Music
Prayer.
arnctc Uttvcretty Hymn
C. n. Ikeitla

tmm. ami alwi u
lew wecha after, and mw il that tt awlr
the urdasl caster, Issacaed pain, aiet
I
outchly raahwed koaltb aad mrcngth.
to aot see how anv motner ecu to wltti- out H. awl certainly will give It my
tt U
hearty endorsement,
!'r
nvmtnlv paina, and b woman' frieuil
in every yirnsa of the won! "
Sot iniTv in thi remedy prearrlheil for
expectant mothers, hut It ( a most nee-- i
eaasry currcctivc anil tonic for the run- lowii wunsailh svetrm at any 1 inc.
The crucial epoch of a woman's '14fe
m III
change from maidenhood
to
wouiantMeal.
It inxotve the whole
body ami msnifests itself in the nervous
disposition si this time,
To each womsn is otsrcil the oooar- t unity of a lifetime
Backed up hv over
a thin! of a century of remarkable aad
uniform cares, a record such as no otber
icatedy for the diseases and wsnhusmss
peculiar to womsa ever attatnod, tbe
proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Fsvorite Pre
mlprion mow fsel , fully wcrranteU in
ogbriatf to pay fjw for any case cf
Pcmalc Weskneat, Prolaiswa,
sph-iiitl-

a,

the sorest hone la ths graduate of
the col lece and universities of the
land "it is tbe graduate'
work to
brtag hla trained mind aad hla high
Ideals Into the politic aad ewstees
of the land to make them what thay
should be." Habbl Kaplaa closed his
scholarly address with aa Impressive
sppeal to the class before htm.
other events of commencement
week sr as foUcw:
May 31. Moaosy, k:00 p. m.. grade-atiu- g
musical rccHal by Helea Pratt.
May tl. Weoaceaay, 1:04 p. m.,
gradual lag music recital by teats
Haatalagsr.
May n. Thnrcd)-- . 10:00 a. m.. class
day; a:tw p. nu Alumni banquet (by
l
lavHatfem).
May IT. Friday. 1:00 p. m.. aaaaal
commons, em cat. Address by Dr.
M. llrown, University of California.
The music recitals will be glvea la
I be hall of the School of M teste, Public Ubrary balktlag. Tha stacs day
exercises will take place-othe uni
spec-m-

W-m-

a

versity
will

im

mmpnc'l.'he rommcaccavMl
hchLJAf'We Mlka' Oners

hous.

Olass Sky PrccrhrfiT
I'huraday morning at 10 o'clock, oa
tbe university campus. A back Mae
win run for ths bcacttt of those who
dcclrc to ride, tt will make as many
trips m arc nscescary. startlna; frcm
Mstsoa'a store oa MallroMl avenue
Chorus.
The fare will be M reals, round trip.
Scripture Nsaoiar-- U Kites. Chap
The cmum of 1IKM will give the
ter II, Vs. 11
program:
PrMldsat W. 0. 'tight
"The Oliver sad the Mod"
Music And Ood amall Wtaa Away
aaag by the aHadesU.
Arthur ulllvaa
All Tsars
of Wslsoms. .Mkw UsslsUlaa
Address
H.
Millet
Mrs. t.
Vocal Solo
Mr. Wroth
Uaocala areata tcrmoa The Qradu-at"The Three K'a"
Mr. Veen
II
Work la Ufa Teat:
Class poem
Miss Cnaamgham
Klaaa, Ohaatcr II, fa. ls-1sacay on laaps
Mfcm Fcrguscew
Habbl Jacob M. Kaplaa.
UBtelllta: of the Uaivereity Pump
Music Jaoge Mc 0 Ood. Dealer Buck aong
"Oollcg Paasp"
Wlllrred H. Worth.
Mr. Woth aad Class of 1M.
Aaaouacemcat.
Aim Mater, aaag by the muaeats.
Maacdtetlaa.
The cxcrclscn win be held la the
Habbl Kaplan's addrees eaaaot be
too highly praised. His test was to little grave between the Admlalst ra
ken from the past age read by Presi- tios aad
dent Tight: "And the man of the city
MEMORIAL DAY
said unto agtsha, 'Heboid, I pray thee,
the situatloa of thla Is pi caeca t, as Bta
Uord scsth, bat the water Is bad aad 00VBRN0R 0TRP.0 IMUII PftOC
ths ground is barren.' Aad he naM
LAMATION POH THK OOtCRV-AN0Bring mc a new erase, sad pat tt
OF THK DAY.
iberdB,' aad they broach H (o htm,
aad he went forth unto the aprmrr af
(lovcrnor Otero has laauod the allthe water, aad east the salt there, aad
said Thus Mlth tbe lord, I have heal-s- d owing Memorial Day proebtatatloa:
The beautiral aad univerMl eastom
tbsM waters; there shall act be
from thsacc aay more dMth or bar- laauturctod la thla nation more than
ren land, to the waters were healed a generation ago, which as lime goes
by only iNcreasM the reason for such
iisto this date."
After speaking of the Imprecclvo custom, of publicly honoring ths membeauty aad sugsccllve lesioa to be ory of those who have given up their
hMraed from; the HI bis, the aacakcr Mves for the aaUoa. by setting apart a
dwelt eloquently upon the extent aad day oonacc rated to their heaor aad In
richness aad strategic poeiUoa of tbe memory of their noble deeds, has
United Mate. "Hat, he tald," "there grown to have the force of unwritten
are sirsams poiaoaed wtth corrupt loa. law lu tha United lutes.
t here la the stream of pollUeil that
In accord ace with that custom aad
malls to heaven with vice aad dis- in order that the dead of ths nation
honesty. Men void of all feeling nf may bp properly honored la New Mm- obligation sell their position and rotes
for personal gala. A clerk la a store
guilty of dlcaoslag of bis employer'
goods would be promptly imprisoned.
Uut tbe poi It Irian docs the cams aad
ta Ml IM Stage
goes uapualshcd. Closely Joined with
this stream Is that of onaawsrclal cor Ely's QrMri
ruptioo. The question la the mind
or men is not "Is this right and desalt lead to tbe devdopmcat of tha It est esMrrk s4 eiH
sy coM Is Um IhmhI
highest Ideal," bat 'will it psyT' "
Habbl Kaplan dre
a stroag aad SsUCly.
Ohvmh Male Is I Una Isto Um seaOtU,
vivid picture of ccadltloaa as tbey over
as nunowss asS Is ibtorSml. MaUefliua-awdtarc. aad' his mastery of facta shows
ssd s sum feaew. ll I set aytac- -'
that he is a clots studsat of earrcat Set ptsSm IMifatu- - tilf SU, M enM kt
events. For the purifying of the
Trial Haa, ,t emu
atrsama of our national life be found hi Y OaOTUin. H W.r u atmi. New twk.
e

1

Masai

CATARRH

Itli

st

r PsIHaa of Waasa, wttish facr eaaaot
All thay ask ta s ask oaa ressnii-Ml.- lt
trial of their meaaa of ease.
"I'svorite Ptvarriantoa" make weak
women Mrong, skk women well. Acirpt
no snhstttntc for the ntedkine which
work wondrnt for weak wtanen.
Any woman needing gouil prnfeasimml
mhice should consult T)r. R. V. Pier.
who i at l lie tweil of the tnvahda' Hotel
ami Kurgtcal Institute, st Huffslo, N. N
It woakl be very fooliah for oae to
coacuH sons wesana who bed not a aar- tlele of msdicsl tralair.K In psfst'wa tn
a physician who ta hound on nnssr not to
divulge tbe conftdsnces tef oed la Mist,
aad wtecsc traiaiaa; has been thorough
ic the study of anatomy ami wisteria
medics, counted with a wide cifsrisaw
duriCK nearly half a century.
i'iih-- .

MOTMUNI

AKtl DAUOKTXaS

sbowkl nave a staauanl work, suck M
the Pecpte's Cent in on tins Metrical
Ai riser Ay R. V. Pierce, M. D
usbi,
W Ys
IwW XX 0M4jVMif1 IcioMttl! laVf icq?
cJoth-bcubeck, er it staatfa for tbe
paper covered volamc.
--

loo. aad tbe living mny be
of their duty to their country nnd of
their oblhfntlon to those who laid
live
down their lives that It might

aad tboir further daty towards tbos
perils of the
who stilt survive the
war'
Now. ther cA ere, I. Miguel A Otero,
governor of tae Territory of New
MmIco, do recommend thr.t upon Mon
day, tha thirtieth day or May. A. I'
1M4. the people of the territory re
frala from all uaneeeeeary labor, and
all public amusements, and Join with
the Oraad Army of the Hepuhllc, and
other patriotic sod et lee in n due aad
proper ooservancc of Memorial Day.
recalling the memory or the heroic
dssds. Lot as oa that day. by sons
aad speech aad sweet flowers give
lireeslnn of our ravsreace and grati
tudc to thews who gars their live
to perpetuate the republic, to acts of
r sane st aad cam for those soMiera
and Mttora who bnve survived lh
war la which they were engage I
aad la honor ot tbiuic who arc now
servlaK their country na soMteru.
Dane at the executive office. thi
t be list day of May. A. 1) . U.n.
Wltaros my head aad the great seal
of the Territory of New Mcslco.
local.)
M10UNL A OThWO.
My the Oovcraor:
J. W

HAVKOLDO,

"ecrctary of New Meilco.
ef Ointments for Oatarrii That
OcnUIn Mercury
m mercury will surely destroy tae
sense of smell aad completely
the whole system when entering It through the musous surfacM.
such article should never bs used
except oa proMripUous from reputable physlclaac, m ths damage they
will do to ton fold to tha good you
oaa possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Chcacy A Co.. Toledo, O , contains an
mercury aad la taken Internally act-ta- t
directly upon the bloc aad mu
sous surfaces cf the system, la bay
lag Malt's Catarrh Care be rare you
gt tha aaasiac. It n taken Internally
aad made ta Toledo, Ohio by F J
OhMij A Co. TccilmonlaU free.
aeefi ay drusxtcts,
Price, Tie par

Rewar

dc-raa-

Take Hall's Famllr Pills for
A

son- -

DELIGHTFUL
MUSICAL

RECITAL

Mies Helea Pratt's diploma rectul
given last slant at Ubrary ball last
night aid act attract a rery larre
crowd, but a aa catcrtaiamMt It wee
a graaU aaccsM. Miss Pratt baa made
several appearaacos la public la Albuquerque, aad aba has always been
well received, but never before did
aba appear at aach aa adraatago as
last alght. Of the tansy Musical en
tertalamcats that bave occurred la
Albuquerque tbe pact wlater, Miss
Pratt's arnduatiac recital ettad oat
proauacat amoaa; them. The yewag
lady was aoatstad by rVofeasor Krobs
aad Mrs. Hlatos, faculty of the
school of Music, sad W. If.
Worth
tfii-verslt- y

All the healing, balaaaatc r I rises of
the Norway pine are seaecsHratsd la
Dr. wood's Norway Pins ayrua, na
turc's own remedy for ceaga
aad
colds.

"It was almost a miracle.

Rurdock

Ulocd Hitter cured mc of a terrible
b inching out all over the body. I am
very grateful. ' MlM Julia Filbridgc.
West ftornwali, Coaa

Caatwrad by the Unfsn.
ooal Mlaera arrlred here
WcilDeeday froat Oallap, bavlaff beea
easaaad to a ta work la taa coal
mlnca at Vaa Hoetea. Tka eaal mia-erof taa loaal aakMt, kowavar.
tkeai to Jola tka aakw, uhlrh
K.
B
AN MAItOIAL.
Btdtmtt.
'.bap. did Tbaraaar aftaraaoa.
after
It la snnounrsd that tha wedding of which they ware prarldad wttk teau
I M.m i hi' lice
Ml
Caryl PMaa and R. M. Hardlkga ta Caaap MeDnaaM. akoat a half mile
i
llarlaa Mr RO fat
of ttfwa.
will tan piaos oa Java T at tka
aejftt Hi IB Church of tka Hotr nutk la tkla city.
ft
i n -- cant
SAWfA
nation of UM gran
ffhey will leave immediately for Bm
M I,alr
dd Utfftr
wua. Maw York, wkara Mr. Hardlata Prm the Maw Maalaaa
baa bea appelated la chars of tka
to Ma apmry IMS wnafc.
in
W. S. flatahar, a a. A. R. veteran,
eatfcer karaaa M tkat pate.
tkla
nmm
a
a aieikar of Oartetoa Paat Mo. 1,
and
mif la
Mlaa I. U Footer, wko kae beea dond tb pram rrrpoadlngly
i,,. r
la tkla ctty, wko aereral waaka ao
report
Naw
Mtaoa
on
work
tka
oral
MB. iwlng to tlM alfalfa bloom fata- traa far now a work, kaa raalgaad aufrered a atroka ot aaralpata, waa
in.
aad hfft via th Bent F Oaatral for taben ap lo the Rt Vlaaeal'a hnanltal
U M tmsier and th writer visits
aopjordo. wkara aka gasf aaeapt a tor treat at eat,
itneedat and fonad srsrylmdy Mat
Tka aovaraor of Nam be aad two of
oa tka Amansgordo Joeraal.
poaiooa
wM
labor beat. Tb Martin
iv o
- the prtaalpal mea of tha Paeblo. weaaa
Mlaa
la
Foster
aad
eoasclsntlons
xtnlinat to nm Bight ana dr.
- In the elty oa aatarday to ooaaalt with
MaxMow
ergetic
Joaraallat,
tka
aad
uu thro
wks Mr. Imtor agar loan lata ploaaara a. rssemaiiBdrag Judge A J. Abbott, the attorney for
imvn a sang of bmm at vsgra, put MM
the ladlaaa la regard to their wator
Mr UM On bar ravorakljr to bar aaw sanpursrs. r.
the jnriiinrry hi pU
a la tha Naaika rlvar.
Uaorga
Baa
Chapman,
to
wko
caa
imi rnwpaar. af whtefc h m tha ta Pa la tka fall of IMI, fiwn Ontario,
ia
J. W. Bnakaaaa. of Daarar, who baa
naaasrer.
caaaoa, hoping to aad sumsasal ra beaa la the elty for aereral day
bttrroa for the Oaorae
lief from tutmrouloala, dlad oa Mar II.
BALLUP.
at Maatoaa. UaMforala. H bad apaat uouldlag eowipaay of Dearer . left with
a oarlaad of the aatawla to be ablpperi
s ubm m ArBgaia,.
i
mi the
m PMo and la caUfbrala. bat tka in Uoaey laland. Maw York.
ttmma Mar h4l km ter kav
Mr
Aiaado Okae retarae.l frnai the
ittaaaaa aad mada too fraat Inroaaa
(MttaraAm.
i..mr in Han
Harvjloaie Pernaadet fraat. wher he
to ba rhaefcad.
Mr.
waa
Cbapaata
a
Otarlrrltle
M
Ktrharaeea, tka
haa iaaa for or or a Moalh atteadtaa
xoaaia of Mlaa M. N. Maeatta of tk
will spam
ctlr. aad ada waajr frlaada dartac to tka kMBMBjr of the aheap owaed by
with krr
tii.
bla alar bara. Ha mmii brara atraa (he eraaadea ooaiaaay Hla rlalt to
i Jin.. t)wry OHvar, aa
of Mr. aad ki for life aad bora bla aawaiiaaa hla home will ba abort aad he will
with patlaaoa aad ebaarfalaaaa.
Ha return to waatara YaieneU
rminty
Mr W J Oliver, had the aMwrtwM
br kla wlfa aad two eklkt wltbia a day or two to auaarlatoad the
al tka at bow while la urrtrad
i.. i ak in ar
Mr. Okaaaiwa waa la bla 4Kb
heart a of the tkajka wklh mrv In
i.iy i ai Immbo. Ha la enry Bra yarn
ir aad alt raaaral took plaea la Ma e.tara.
..i. i
New Meslcaa waa la error In
it uaaur Mtawart Cultm, of the hla hoaM twwa of wtolcb ka bad ban it Tha
laatia of laat Met ardor m itatina
l.rm.klyn. N. Y.. lutltat Of Arts and iHMtajaatar tka paat twaatr yaara.
that the ooatraota for rapMra to the
loft for Baaem, In compear
H
Waa a KantMafclan.
federal building nana blda aabmlttMl
ith . at hers rmnarnt end Doaehae.
Joha Madlaoa Braadaa. who dlad la to CM. A. U Morrlaoa nn the toth
I r.in Kmrr
ha Will DO to Iml to
lata Pa raaaetly, baa raaldd la laataat had been awarded. The ml-lenvoimiK' he Rod of tka ahull bona
tor had ao power to do no. and
i...i.- i harp laat waek.
that ottr for tba paat xs raara. Ha
twins, 10 tka eBort of Colonel J. C. waa bora la Mayavllla. Kaataekr. Aug- - elajpty forwarded the Mda with hla
Miinirtit, Uanaeelfto Trlfce No. t. lav uat. 1144. aad waa a daaaaalaat of raaniaiiadatloa to tba aaparviaiac ar
,
.'inM Order of Mat MM,
tka Madlaoa faatllr of Virata la oa bla ehlteet of tka traaaury at Waaklng-loa. i ca n m i
by wboai they will be eaaalaad
wttk slalr-e- l
fatkar'a alda, aad of tka Marakall
waa temphtUd Mam- lamllr oa hli HMtkar'a.
i in' ..manUatloa
Ha waa a aad tba awarde atada. There waa
my Mitt attar tkraa sights wait. Mad aad laatla mmm. Ha la aarlTad akw aa error la tha flgurea. The nor
n.. . m has over fTO" Mi tka tonga ay a attaar. Mra. ). O ahMta, of la raat aaaaaat will ha Hvaa when tka
itlaaniioki. ladlNaa. aad tkraa kratk ailoa ot tka aaperrtatu arehltm of
ara. Uolaaal WUIkua Braadaa. Maaut 'he treaeary la bmmm aaetlr
PjMMIN.

hin tr tuni in about a mouth, he will
COSTLY RADIUM
be arrnmnanlod beck by Mra. Jaek-anv. in
ill be welcomad to the aaty. BttB. WRRKB, OP RU PABO,
UBR IM TRRATMRMT
Of
A PARTY OF AHIBONA INDIAN.

MNfht

Territorial Topics

a

id

WVWL

d

tmtS

m

le Mve Pirns, Martaaaa srxl
Pspsee Tribes Arrive at Ihs
LeultteeM Rxeesttfsfi,
A Mtmpaay
ot ladlaaa raatatsK
representatives from tke PIums, Mark
tops and Papagos of Artaeaw, Arrived
t the hi Ixroi fair giaaaaa reeaat-- 1
and were takea to the Indian rseer
ration near tke AdaMBlatrwUaa hulM-n- r
la the party ware tkraa Imeka
THC
TEST EPOQH 5
ovb with hla eqaaw, aad frtertee
OF MAtttAaC
Taa ladlaas are akllled
ehildrea
The flmt I the meat crsnsl Hm
nasket w aver aad pottery mahsis
If ..r ihs ArM tun th arett
1. lat
svsnt in youi married b
od took with 1 hem tka matarml aee-eesto ocrf, how tsasctsnl, hn vrspt
for tke coast rest loa of haaaa
In
It )., Had yosrsslvei
up
on the reaervatloa rrasmbllng tbaes
You tiv to overtook, but la vain,
tht ehrmtni 4 unisrtalnty and i orrupi'd by them la their Aritasm
Betenging

ri.

dan-ae-

that ou havt bete led to part
from the uiperMnr of IhoM mnthsr
n! (jii.jrt who have itiugglad
thiousli ihi ordml In Ignoinre of

Mthmrm Frtttti

IX,
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OF BASR BALL CLUBB TC IS OR
BANIZIO, BUT IT WILL NOT
ALBUBURRdlUK.

what It (a. and what H data
If at (hi ilM every spe tint maa
serf wl' might know of thu trmtest
of bnnnt, dcvlssd for the (isrew
purpnar of allcvuvriag snd itltp Mag
the iiHenna and rcateoueei danstf
of iMIo iiirih. hew jjtrkiy
osht all
oniiht and worry be dlaatpstcd
Is
an invaluable
Mnthr' frlaed
MrriWni for nternal maig. thintiah
wluwe
moth.
rnt aseacy ceeail
art hav lieen aaabieil to ripntrnc
the )iv of partvrMon f.r the Ntrt
lime will ut danger la thrmMlve or
Ihrlr .fl vn(n

Drr,

i

SOUTNWenBINLUwUE

1

Tka
Boutkweetern Base Ran
icagv is bow praetlcallr aa asaarad
siiocMMM.
Praaldaat O. O. Praaalaoo
f tha kmal aaaaetaUoa bag rotaraad
from aa osteaded umr of Ik aromla- log towas with which the now
would be formed, sajra tka I
Newa.
After talking tka
tloa over with the various
he haa decided that II waald ba bet
ter to have oaly eight taasaa In the
league. Instead ot twelve, aa originally lateadad.
all present appsaraacea the
will ba oom posed of Bl Paao,
Bllver City. Demlag. Dougtaa, CIIRoa,
Moranrt aad Tucson. Alboouerque,
Ijm Vegas. Alaasogordo ud Baata Pe
will not probably be members, owing
to the long distance to the three
cttlee. Mr. Praaelseo will go north
la a short time to confer with lh
aatloaal laagtfa ofMetala, with whom
ha kaa baaa corresponding for some
time 4nd omaptat arraagmaeata for
Urn reoogaltloa of the new league by
tka larger orgaalaaUoas.
The Naw Mexlefl aad Alisons towns
ara vary aaUraslaatle over the forma-Unof the proposed circuit, aa all
she Mtaa mea Moated ara good supporters ot taa net kmal gam. Tka
towns have good flaaaektl backing aa
well as crack team aad tha struggle
for tke peaaaat should he melting aad
olote.
Mr. Francisco says that there Is no
doubt but that ta league. If properly
managed, will be a flnaaotal sueesas
as wall as encourage Interest la bea
All gamaa will
ball la the south weat
be played on Baturdaya aad Bandars,
ss It would not be profitable U alar
cm other days. A board af directors
will be formed, and r riprsisatatlve
from each olub and eaoh team will
go Into the game to win tka Aral
pennant of the Bnuthwaatara league.

m

.
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PLANING

e

MILL
ANO BOX FACTORY

grains af raThree aad oaa-kadium will ba recoled at M Paeo hi a
few aaya, aad it will ka tka first af
laat wnaderfnl subetaaer to ka aaaa
In the south weal.
Dra. Weeha aad O. D. Wceka,
of
that city, will reaalve thai amowat aad
win try It ta th curtag of mm samp- tloa aad other
Three and

one-hal- f

Port that he has void the famous
Dorian as. mlnea at Harqaa Hala
He haa ao direct latorasatlaa aoaeera
tag ta Mmtity of tha now awamu.
aa tke .leal haa tteaa aecompilsaed
Bk an Mint named Mania, from
whom he has r.ct ived a sabetaatlel
first paymeat
The mlaa la esjalpped
with s good forty etamp mill and with
a cyan We plaat of ifw tana daily ca
aaetty Aa abundance nf watar Is a
cured by pumping from Harrteburn.
sis miles dIMant The mla kaa been
worked 10 a depth
f.on foot
R. O Williams, nf 1 waver, haa par
chaaad from H I. Imltrher. of Phoe
alt. the Rlla mlaa in the Haasayems.
dlatrtrt,
itheast of Wlnheakarg Th
mla ta dev.load to the depth of ton
Mat. with a atroag four foot idc
af ara. eoataialng gnM aad lend, but
maialy valuable for Ra auatanis or
4 par
at af vaaadlum, aarrted la the
hap of value hie lead la crystal
Used formation The vanadate m hlr
ly valaabie a a purmeat. ainklag a
Bsagalflcwat rod maeh seed ay paiat
ara.
The ore aaa a Mrag rsssm
'

grains of radhrm

win mat the doctors somethlag uvar
tt.ioo. betag bought at tha rat af
two par gralB. Si.aio.OM par
Tka price of this precrow
has advanced M per ceat m ta

bt

lew smpa.
Radium la made of pitch blende and
waa discovered bt Paris by Prof, and
Madam Carte. Wonderful cures bar
bean made by tka aa of radium, in
oaa Instance a maa whose laft skte
waa oomptetely paralysed, ao that ha
eould not move a finger, waa eatlrety
cured, after two treatment wttk tee
GYPSUM IN A CAVti

I

BR. M. 8. BR IN MAKRB gTRIKB
NRAR TULArrOBA, N. M.

blanc to ntnnabar, though tka leavi
etyatala agtan are siasost gray In col
or. Rather etrrmg ehMma ara auwie
wnosraaag the value of ike product
hat there la an doubt of tka kkjh rmlue
of, the ore If enough ran be serum!
lo wsrrsnt tka erect km of proper
work for prlprtaiia f the amtai
DOBS ABVBRTISIiVfl

Dr. M. D. Oreea, of" TUIaraaa, N. M..
Is la II Paao and tails af a strtks
wkkw waa reeeatly made aear TBnv
rosm, on a mouataia aear tke "Bad
land- - " says Uw News.
He believes the mineral found I
sypsum aad this mora lag be nailed
ai the lateraa! tonal Mtaers' aasatla-tloto report tha dlaeovsry aad to
obtain information.
Ha aaya the rtad waa made la
back wall of a cave which Is of almost nallmlted depth
With other. Dr. ttreea was
la the mountain, when bp
chance, they discovered la maatb of
ntariag tka ear
a dark cavern,
ihy found that th anartgra lad
downward, eveatually In an alaaet
perpendleulsr poaltloa.
Roiling atone down tke declivity,
tbey fmiad that It was two mlau'aa
bere tbey rtruch idMlraetloa, ar1
than they Jolted from roes to rook
until the souad became relator and
fa Inter, aad eventually unpreeeptlble
to th ear.
Dr. Oreea aad his party found many
pectBseus of the ajnaral wkleh
fin
tbey believe la gypaam. It la snow-whitNature.
and of a flour-Il- k
Tke dlseoverers betkrr tkat lbs
find Is a good one, baaanaa of tba superior quality aad extant of Uw mineral. A specimen of It will ba seat
In a few days to tke International
a

following
tary.

lattr

PAY

la

OklagBP. May ga, aot
The Ouiaen Rate Dry fjgggn Co, Ai
swJMMaWPIIM

anlNMsfenBs

sMaMV

suMsajni rkarb
Usatlsmsa
Tk
tor WM repreaeau tka Brat prise
in our a4vrtrtag pnaapIHIaa. which
the fslgsi bars seen M to award to
yoa far tka beat ad. snbsAtttei durlag
ths muath of April. We estend to you
oar mingratulatlons on wtaaiag this
prise. wRh tba bop that It will atlm-ulM- e
l
yout Interest In newspaper

A visit 10 the pleats of .ue
can Lumber compear, raat beyond tba
etty limlta to the aorifcwest. revealed
tke fact tkat tke ptaata aru st upend
vert lain
oaa In character, aad that the general
manager. B. i Jachaoa, who person Tears truly,
BaVLR. BCHrVRAB
ally looks after all detail, although
CO.
The .rise Kdvsrtlssm imt rafsrred
baa sow pats at assistant who re
s- 10 waa iHMlakd ta Th
port to him. Is a very busy maa.
Crtiasn
eluslveiy.
Tke plaalag mill aad bus factory,
oeatly erected, suited up Juat a
C.
ALAMOOQRDO.
MARRIED "LaStUToIIT
ago laat Wudaaaday aad haa
waok
y
n i he OraplHt.
AZTRG.
aay
steadily,
rnaalNg
without
pragaa kaa
ta T
Prom the AdvattMar.
Wimam
Laat svsatng at tka Coagrssmilonii
kind of a hitch, every minute slaae
iiw.na. tor a raat aad to raeaparata, Proia the ladax.
The Alamo garda Iambar comaaay that time H. R. Dana la the
t
ehurea
0 surge Davis look as kfci win
poor
far
koaltk
in
hn.inic
poatoRke Inapertor la rhaek- - la raaalwg atandlly oa aaa shift, aad
The
A. L.
dapaHmoat.
P. Carey af BN West
of
Mrs.
ibis
Katkrra
- xw tint
ap to tka 17th laataat had laat only Newton, formerly of tka local rail war
up pa Jaaa eoaaiy
TIJaraa avesrae. and tkna tluasd a lov
nHMi froat Cooae4 I. K. m
N'
algkt boara worklag Ubm tkla moat. shops, Is th forasaaa, while t'. K.
astslr of more or leas raamat le as
s utii that a daal kaa baaa laada aa tkla weak.
At pre ant tka eampaay la aklpatejc Townsond has charge of the door
vor.
RaV
Hatata
Haal
Mr. Mtd Mra. Naaaatl aad Mra.
twern t hi. iaitaf
oat faster than It m aawlac asd Is
sash dewartmeat. Tha factory Is
The affair waa quiet and after the
and ainM Kaaaaa City eaoltal- - ward af Oaraaao war sweats af Mra. llluii loveral good order from Mex aril
now luralag oat doors aad aaakoa, aad
cerarfsnay waa pronouaeed by Her w.
ttreby a ooajptrta arataai of Hlear af Cedar Hill the tatter part lee.
Mr. Towueeai! saye, without aay addi
i. Marsh, Mr. aad Mra. Davis depart
r
worfca will ba pat la kara to f htat week.
ut.
aaslataot
Blhuaalet Bblmlvch.
cape.
present
machinery,
ed to the bride's home, whore they
tional
tha
do- foc
watar
.
C.
P.
witk
Baker
A. M. Huoberd aad
tli4s Ufaana
of butaay of tha Iowa Bute ualiihj
will reside la Uw nature.
a
head of two ceralty at htwa CHy, arrived la Ale- - city of hi department is about
ourehaeed
h'ih ' purpoaM aad Nra protacttoa.
Both are ptofaaslrmal nurse and
i
(!.!.
eteere which tkay aaapprdn wtreral day ago. ills vtatt door In ttm hours. The plaalag mill
aaloa ara quIU Mvrly tkaaa and
together with the
factory,
old resldaau of taa elty. Mr. Davio
Ihk
aad
now
la
buy
ara
ara
Colorado,
aad
Rareha,
aear
iteraral
will
mapatag
out
the
raacr
la tor tba partmea of
.iy
Miner' aasnelbtloii.
has lived la Naw Mas too smee 1114.
dally. rurnleh tke Rareha mlala
diatrlet diatrlet for the collect loa of botaaloal door aad aash department. Is 200 feet
'Ma and rattle ataa ara aallla wko
laeladtag
platforms.
aide
by
feet,
and was a aeoat newer Caataia Jack
la
Kt
earner.
Ye laarn of aaa aaw aaror
rth heaf tkla
spaolmeae himself. He la now up la
MINP.
IMPORTANT
(Crawford. Durlag
aad
Navajo aprialaa
oar wkat kaa Mm. M. a. Hlldakraad rataraad the vicinity of Cloudrroft, aad e&naeu There are Hhi feetcanof beplatform,
a4r,eiK tka prtaa
loaded at a
cars
la laid at Ooolldg. la McKinly sous
.'. oiffrMl. aad now a:i Ikaaa wko froM Mrron. Oklahoaw. laat Bandar. to be la thla locality for tba Bert two twenty-fivrocking valve
AT HAROUA HALA, AOUA. IM THR ty. he dletlagulsksd bimseif by sav
,vi. not already aotd are huattac far where eha waa called to attead tka weehe. la the course of a atoatk or time. A
proaets
all
ssujttm
Co.
lag tour lives. For thla bravery the
HAggAYAMPA DIBTRICT.
W.
Mra.
P.
daughter.
nra bed of bar
him
aaoamaaatad by a
so he will
govsraasent awarded blm a gold med
and
j K wilwm, operator at HaitU Pe
H Muaaoy.
Mom ot our teaebera etprt to
ihe report Mra. Muaru number of tke professors aad tkelr aa- - tk machinery In this department, run
!
A
Iliibtiard of Kedland. Callf- al, which he carries aad cherlshr tof,,r tb4. sania Pe compear, was Joined
work, or attead
m,. Hal
m a fair way to reoovery. all daaaar-i- aiataats from tkat
who everything connected tbarewuh
laatitatloa
smoothly as possible. As soon as ur(, yHtnrday by his wife. Mr Wlr orala in spvndlng a few days In day At the time of the scare Mi
eeaiplleation harlag beaa aab- - will at owe arooeed to MMka a ratkar
hoot iitirtna taa raeatloa. la order
bug
gora
blower Is put in position S(IP ,
located
the
fhoeni. .trigone Me confirms the flavin was a nurse at Port Wlnast
of
tM'ronH' bettor eaalppad for tbrir daed.
toe
the
oompwt collect
of tke
i
TMa of eoaraa la
aad In working ord-r- . lh Boom will
UaeUi lete Kalekerhoeber left for eoulkwaet.
be kept cleaned of all aawdual ami
riifMn while wa rlaha to be see- - AnlHwMi City. Colorado, aad will. It
none, yet there U alwaya
shavings, and at ooaaiderable lue
tnd
ondltioei are favorable, an rrwa
lb News.
of tha BUad pastas lu tk com pan. IJoora. hssh.
Tb buard af trust
here t the aaat aad vlalt frleada aad
Kr imix'ovemaajt- Asylum Inatltatkm. wawk Is to b lo- mouldings, have A sidings, bosc and
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1). 0. Thomas, chief clerk to Super
IMeaeett Barnes at Alsmnnordo, kM
keen gtvea a leave of abeeaee for thir
sutvday prlrll
ty days, wttn
0. M. Lawrence, emrel time cl
m Mr Thomas' place.
er. wHI
built at New
tue first it ant way
Hint rears ago. the
t'i
firm ti m.k.i lee than oaa baadred
year aw
lbe Ualted BUtea haa
mot miles of rsllwny that all Um oth-

r-

.

i

er

rte

of the world combined.
A 0 Barney. lMWl agent for tbe
Denver A Rio U reads railroad, will
brlag hi wife anil son in Hantt Fa
not month. Thar tatend 10 make the
eat home.
latter city their air
John Greet of Um boiler shops la off
count

duty sewering mat a very tort left
white rtlpptag kett
er. Yesterday, boiler,
a small twos
beads on aa old
or iron entered hU aft.
Cotdartnr P M. Carter and Bnstn
ear Naace, two of the oldeet and beat
men of the Wins low ilMaton were let
oat the other dar for alleged Irregular

thn'M

Itlea

la
M. L. Will mi"
while stent for
the nate F a. ilellup, baa baea la
stalled aa sepal at Wlaalow. It la a
arsmiiMaa for Mr. Williams.
M. P. Kail
and Boa ttebuaa of

ri

sTturshtiper Oatrr "tVe, are at Oat-latatting mreutnry of the IMU Fe'i
store bowse at that pte.ee.
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P. James- has bean elected

assist-aa-

a

traasarir and assistant seeretarr
ot tha Color u A Southern railway.
A eirealar letted br Preatdeat Truw-bal- l
time Mr. James aa successor
to M. Vaa Mater la (base positions.
The appotBteJuat Is effective Mar 0.
The fUtoa Reporter says: J. t'i
Waters, a proailaeat member of tha
International Aseoclatteu of Machinists, was pleats under arrest, today,
charged with contempt ot court In
having riots ted the Injunction recently served on many of the striking
by pat It Ion of the Atehteo-t- .
Tnpetta ft Baata p Hallway compear,
lie will be Ukeu wfore Judge Mills
at Ijm Vegas to antiwar to the charge.
aMward Untwist ki, who was tha angina driver on tha first passenger
train la Buglaud, 1s a resident of Das
M 4hs, la.
The Old mothaato. hale
and heart y, Is aat ontortag hi' Nth
year, aed ha looks bask over a lone
vista of program) aaa Invention, and
tells with wonderful anthoalaam how
(lenrge StephoMon, whom he knew,
esubllebed his great laventlon aa a
practical possibility.
Nugtaeer Frank Simmons has re-- t
umed to Alaaiogordo trow aa tatend-ih- !
trip. Ha visited Chicago, thenee
In Ijm Angeles, where ha waa a detonate of tha Brotherhood of Ixxxwoo-tlv- s
Nagtnaora oanvontlon, returning
via M I'nen. Mr. Wmmont says after all that ha saw, thai country still
looks goad to him.
A balletla has Jwat bean leaned by
rtiiperintenwant fllbeoa oommanding
I be senrtee rendsred at Uallvp recent-lby Mutineers Klnmpp Had Makmay.
They have aaob bean glviM tan merit
Marks for getting No. i tmt of (Ml-luwithout delay, having received
but a Mtteea-atlnutcall.
1 'resident
W. II. Andrew i of the
Mania Kw Central rallwar,
Oancral
Maaagar W. . Hopewell, of the Mew
Mexlct, rnal and Iron oompany, and
Bnpertntendant WbHtenberger of the
fourth dlvlstott oS the IHnvar A Kk)
Uraada mllntad, are at wants fa on
railroad matiatn.
Mm. Mlllan r waalley waa awarded danM(aa la the avm of M.000 for
the death of her bwabead as a remit
of her snlt msalttst Ik M laMofUi-eaaterHallwar oompany, which whs
on trial tha latter part of laat weak
by a Jury Ih Jungs Oreggln court at
y

p

tt

n

tM

Paso.

who waa recently appointed to the pneJUom of contracting
freight and passsagar agent of the
Santa Fa at Ml Paso, has last lei
tiered his roabjMtlon to Division
freight aad Passenger Agent W. R.
Hrowa, to take efreet June l. Mr.
Stone lately became Interested In tha
Hoof Oereea over the Guaranty Tmat
building, and will devote all his spare
lima to that propoalttoa. So far Mr.
Brown baa not decided who will
nut In Mr. Stent's place at Kl Paso.
K. M. Stone,

Holmes has boon Installed as agent
at this point, having arrived yeater-day- .
says the Wlaalow Mall. Mr.
Holmes waa at oat time agent at
tlallup. mart reeeatly he filled the
same noalcioa at Ash Fork aad Is eon
sidered oae of the beat agent on the
Coast lines. It la stated that H
S
Kidder will shortly relieve A. P. Hunt,
ifrapurarlly. at Wllltama, Mr. Hunts
many frltnda hare la Wlaalow have
expressed tha fear that he Is contemplating matrimony
WiHUm
AjfttfMe. maohlnlsi. left
laat night with Ms family for Han
KTsnaiMt.
T. N. MeMaaaa. who waa the Santa
Pe Centrai Mont at shnaneta. will ae
cent a pasKioe wHh tha Moffat road
In Colorado.
Hearts A. Kiddle, en gin Per on the
Denver ft Ho Qreado, wUh Woate at

SanU In. had quits a stano with the
rhttmatlam. aad la inassaartM was
oomnolMd to Uhe a layff from hi
duties.
The force of mat Mattered In the
PenasyivsatA railway ahona at
P., waa further reduced today
by tha saephmnlea of MM additional
employes, making a total of more tana
I.ooo laid off to date.
A reeert from Mood lee tells of a
small sited atrtkt among the waiters
at tha Harvey anting hoese there
Throe of the wtltrautas took off their
proni aad nSmd to work beenaaa
a
aaked to serve
workman.
President HlnUy of the Satta Pe
denies that he aad B. R. Harrtmaa
t Is rattrtad at Philadelphia that
about 11. tM mot will be laid off by
the Peaaajlratla Hallrtad
the Mm being to tat down to the lpftt
baato. CkMUattd shrinkage In bud
nets aad at aapeetatioa ot early
h U said, are the reasons
for the tdf redaction la fore
aoa-nalo-

eonetttute earners pt. Junta Mills rw boilerawhart and ether ualea wea tha ttdawiua at wanes eat a Saara w
pned that the question strsaM ht preseat, t H tathtas;
tat at yet beta tat strike. Is It truer
prewerir nvwunjnt perore taw eewrt m given tat.
"At tt tht rumor of the reduction
dat fatiRi watt an ana war wtsjtt ht
la wasat cuttiag a figure la twa
aivta.
strtht," rewarked Mr. Beta, "1 wtth
RAILROAB CLAIM ASSNT
to entnaettsjeltr miiibmbbs that tht ruSAVES
A
MAN'S
LIPC
C. B. Ma.' Prrildrnt of the
M
mor to fates la every respect.
The
Pntt A Marthastn rallraad, with
are receiving, aid will It
.atobttlct
Pet
tew
H
Tht
KOI
Sate
HimWtuld
Chief Ottrlt prentirt, have aaat tt
tht future, receive tht same wages
self If His Claim Was Net A New Ttrk.
paid before the strike, namely, M
NfrWfevll MM wH0 AWtt PstM Ita
per hour for skilled mechanic
teals
Chief Claim Ageat C. P. BMr ef aad that laeladce meet la .ju, boiler-makA. A. MoMtson. president of the
Mexlraa Oaatral, with bl family, wha the M Ptao A Northeaatera, haa Jest
tad blacksmiths. Raady waa
wat satt as important atittttt, aaa tad aa eapertetrt It hit departavaat receive trow it cents to tt cents per
retsraed h his hsadqtarttra at OMf that nrobaMy aa other clalw ageat la houi. aeaardlag tt their ahllfty; help,
of MeaHe.
the Ualted States haa ever bad. says ere from te reau to IflH cost tor
Paaa News.
the
hoar; asareaUees, $1 a day for the
Some time ago aa Awertett
Mtgaei Ortit, of SanU Ps, ttat
tret year tad aa additional It rente
clalw for danitgat la a ear per day for each year thereafter oatll
twsnBsHtsS bscu reetetshay a warM
for Lsmtry Brothers, rs4lrond
taa' taia ahlpweat which ha had mde the required four years have beta
Irnctors st Witroat. Daring Ett aatt over the llae. Yeeterdar afternoon served, when the rosnaaty preeeats
twa BstBUm Mr. Ortli hJt ttat tear he raHad at the tttot to tad tut each anpros tee with a htadeowe bo-atM aunt tram Santa Pa to Watrtns wBeu his claim would ht paid tad at
la t oaey, aad then starts them at
the state tins had a faraway aad tbe fall shDIed wages of
aad prat tied work for
It cent par
Leatry Brtthsrs.
wild look la hat tyee, whet told tint hour "
tht cwiw was being pat through tha
Aaaai the Svaettaele.
ArawM4,geme ustnl chaanels. bat at yet had net
Hljr"aTf
A M4Hv)$itnt
"
"Will
stockade auor be
tht
paymeet,
point
the
arrived
of
hat
tt
Hertsaa Jahnson. a machialst's help
asked tbe reporter.
er, wat tt tacked Satirtar Bight at probably would It a few Jars. Me
"As loag ts the strikers show say
BaheraSM by two mat, whom ha M stated emphatically that ht waa broke
aad la debt for a weal ticket aad disposition lo create trouble for the
uaabla to hieatlfy. Am
ed hlat betnre ht was Meralr ban tan. that fnitse the claim could he paid Imported waa," remarked Mr.
aad alt Manilas is were drives tC. at oact he would Mow hit brain tuu "or threat sa them la nay
His earteetaees aad meaner at lw haa beau deae the past ftw days, the
Santa Pt headquarters it lat.
hut attvnt a --jwnrd of SM far their iMPetsed the generai claim ageat that eompaay feets It a warn) oallgatloa
he advanced the maa wotey saough oa their part to protect lu waa, aad
fPBftwWttRBtB
a
Aishrtaat Oeteral Manager Httth- - to live ea until this morning, what will eoattaae the stacked It at
Meatier Lcaomcttv-- f Ntn at Ptll eoak ttat the com pa ay la klrnsg at the clalw was votehered tad paid.
Istetce. Whet the eompaay tatwaea
It Is a frequent occurrence for towt Iteelf that their enaployes will tot he
tteed. H B. Kooser. general west-eore Mtehamlths or their helper.
agent
freight aad paMsassr
of having aM the men neceaaarr far that oa with a etalw agaiast tht road la moles
It gotag lo aad from tht
the Mleeourl Pad Me, hat beta ot a cites at work
A few boilermskert
threaten to bring tilt, or divert bus!-nes- s shott, tat stockade, the boardlag cart,
trip to St. lionta recently and took
from tht read, bat this la the the ttata, ate., will all be diaena tinned
still art hel.iii employed la the satt,
to go thraash the traattorta-tlo- bat taw M for tht purpost of obtain-ta-g ret tlwe aayoae has threat sued t( aad rat wea will then aaae their
bulldlag of the World's fair.
a ptet of men. miner tbaa be
homes thioughost th" city."
"Th sight that Interests everybody cause mY hddltloatl farce la
at
w anas o
Tike
ssrwasssnrfgai
tj ttmjrrvTUUBnnt
I rrfj
Is the giant locomotive running tt full
e s
"Tell
the
readers
of
Tat
Clltttt
SITUATION
engine
Mr.
Kooser.
steed," salt!
"The
An Avvrui
SaWae JtNtt
siout the dlschtrge of the new waa,
m oat of the largest I have seen and Courts, claim agmt of the ltttsvllle,
snd thf cB'uew?" siked th roporUr.
It aaits ot rollers that spin under it as rlendersca A St. liouls railway at
"Tea, I hive had occasion to do
It hi sped up to Its fullest capacity. Ixnilivllle, Ky.. committed lulclde by
AND CONDITIONS rataslderable
dlsChargiag. aad adwll
Various applications
indicate that lumping from th top of s
thai lace the strike a auwber of waa
the speed t the engine aad Its building. Bvery boat in his body waa
brought hare have received their time,
traction power arc immense, but the (quanta, tad hla body was crushed to
e
sight of the great monster running as a pulp.
su- - O but they were men who were I tea
l sn the
S.
O
of fttSlllag aay part of the cen
Taking his stand on tha edge ul 4
It wire spetMlInt across the iron rail
of the Bants Pe O
nut or. the line It what seems to la tht roof. Courts called to some of bin 0 coast Ileus, who will remain here 0 tred they entered lato with lie eomterest sseryuody who comas tear. The associate to watch, aad then Jump O la charge tttll the strike Iron- - ft paay. I deslr u roatradlei a falae re- machinery that was merely ptt in for ed straight out from tha root.
ft Me are over, wis wet ibis wort- - ft nort thtt the compear entered lato a
traatpiMnstloa.
A skyMttit with Iron ban of half 0 lug by The ClUsen repreeeaU- - ft contract for return
sl tw ttd is not running Is hardl)
Whatever la being operated It an lath twrkaees waa at the ateaad 0 tlv. aad Interviewed oa tha ft No aaweeweut to thtt ewer wis ea
pHthj tight la sure to secure attaa-tte- story, hut his body crashed thraash 9 st ike situation tad condition la ft tered Into with the lasaorted Wwn. ttd
aid this Ms; enains Is oat of It aad waa Impaled oa aa Iron bar that ft geaeral. Several Iwnortaat sab fit when they slaved th.dr roatracts no
wat asked.
the wildest spectacles ol the whole protruded from the ground.
9 Jecta. which tha pabtte aaewt3 ft return transpnrtntloa
larettltatlon aa to the motive tar ft understand, were brought nut la Q Where wea found thtwttlvet Itcoat
alfsir."
eon
tht uhu showed that he and
a
a
with Mr. Bean, ft tataat to til their coatraett, or rather
tract ed dents In many ttUas. These ft hut eaatertttlot
their abilreporter
found to he, ft where they misrepresented
ft
whom
the
PREPARES FOR MEN
-amount la perhaps tlOBSS.
ity
perform
we hare
to
cert
In
work,
trying
cirruwataaceu, ft
rears oM aad ft under the
Court was thirty-fivcatered ttto new
with these
gentleman
to
a
eon
court
ft
ft
waal
IS AHRANt'WO A00OMMOOATIONS
aiumrrted.
ft wot tt leater wages for such oecapa-tlo- t
ft interview
s
e
aa they could handle, and whaa
FOR STRIKE BRBAKSRt,
OftOOOOOOOOOOOOOft
NSW BOOK OF RULES
they refuted to do tale, to accept tar
The strike situation at AmnMawwdo
desire to give thaw work, they have
Is very much the imme aa outlined on Te Severn Operatler) ef Train en the
been relieved from aay farther iter-rtVaarhad
reporter,
Bona,"
"Mr.
Read
the
Resk Imnd
Tuesday, says a dispatch to the M
vies of the company. 1 itaataad
W. O. Mevlll. trainmaster of the "The ntlsea would Hit tt latorvtew thirty aew contracts yesterday, only
Hum Herald. Note of the strikers
have gone to work. Note of the rail' Kansas division of Ism Nock Island, poa oa tht strike sit tat ma aad the three leavlag the service of the
"
rand officials will talk regardtac tht announce tbnt hla
rallraad condition. Da you shiest
g
era-lu"I aw always taa glad to li
trouble, but from the preparations adopted a tew book at rules tov
wHfJ I ft1sJ,Brtnty'M
tat operation of tralaa which will correct laforwatloe lo the
that are being made It seems that the
"When will the cowgemy rebuild the
1.
August
oa
Th
ha
la
pit
tffert
oompany h At eking every effort to get
sttted Mr. Dean la answer, "aad what car depart seen t. reeeatly destroyed by
books hart already beet published I give you far print Is the she urate
men from tha east.
Are?" aaked the reporter.
employes
of the
lasted to the
In til rsapecU,"
Some fifty or Bitty men wr
t'i and
"The company tateads to erect aa
by At truth
it
expected
la
that
road
aad
peeled to reach .' laasugurdo Tuesday
tlthorttt ear shop aad riaaiag will
Larter Ptees st Week.
1 acl train men
will
heeoms
hare
rust
night to go to work It the shops, bat
"How etout yoar forcer' wis ask cawbtued. aid a oar weenie aher.
for some unknown reason they failed atavcteutly aewualnted with the taw ed.
wttu til the modem I
aaa
practical
at
thaw.
to make
to show up. la the meantime the com rules apeantat;
"We low havt a very muck larger aad coavealeacee for tbe
of the cheats, Mr.
In
peay la spending several hundred del
Nevlll said taa rules coatalaed la the number of ewpwyea worklag that try, accoutre ntentu of aew Machinlars In securing bedding and prov
to the strike," aatwared Mr. ery, on the old Art site It n very
book formerly need or tht
which are being pmosd In the
uvat ninht I sUrtad a na4 short tlwa.
Plans and apeclScatlons
"aad
entirely
not
had
been
lines
boarding errs near the shots, whlth Island's od.
siscd night farce at work It tht Wil- are computed aad aaaroved, aad I
Italian
show that addlt tonal mut are oaptet'
"The principal trouble with the tM ier depart went. It a few days I hate really ejcpect work to be eoiaittnced
ed to take the places of the ttrik
book." said Mr. Mertll, "was that It to start a nlaat force at work It the oa tbe Mk Improvements aad aaal-tloaers.
very soon. It to my ootnkm
coatalaed uaaicsstary directions aid machine department. Wa will thaw
etalatatloaa. The hook dealt with aa output from the taek she this that Ihest addition will add materiThe Bl Pais Situation.
The Ml Putt st lias situation on the the minutest details and oven rules pretent mouth at twelve henry aaa ally U the present working forat ot
e
were eral repair engines, sad a lartt turn tht local shoo, thus maaJag
Ml Ptao A Northeastern Is about the which were the most oarktue
the laraett shop etaler watt
same aa It has been for several day given tbe same attettHm as waa given ber of medium repairs from the
say the Herald. The oompany Is stllll the more itimcwlt nttea. The bock round house aad the ruaalug repair of Topaa.H
Mrs. Bean sad children wilt go te
maintaining the force of seven guard coattlned muck that was eomwteail work Is well heat up."
Ia
Angela In a ftw tltys, where
Failure ef Engirt ss.
at the round house aad stoop In this able, however, and In comaillng the
What about tht fedltre of eautue they will takt up their retalttee. Mr.
city, but ae there Is hut a slim ehnnee new book maty of the old rules have
rearranged fur fu on tbe road?" questioned the reporter. Beta will remain here, ae stated
for any trouble at this point, the nria been rewritten aad
use. All aateceeeary explsaa
tare
elpal work they find It to lake life
"Pallurta on the road are very ftw, above, uttll tht ttrlht I rouble are
although
eaay. When the botlertjaktrs Ht work Mats have beta cut out aad.
If anything, lets
they were over, when he will an to Los Annates,
and.
rules are standard aad aim! prior to the strike. Thethtt
power that city being hie headquarters as
at this point want oat oa a call of tbe newmany
motive
respects to those In use
lar It
the meets, lea I superintendent ot tht
Is
gaud
physical
coast
the men at AUmagorao and M seals oa
the
line
la
ot
are
the
they
saute
at
lines,
other
coast
Hue.
let Ijimb waa promoted to the po4
condition, aad both shop st Alhu
murh mora eoacMe."
twa of general foremen, the company time
now
qusruut
Items
and
rdtao
are
Ian
Mr. Nevlll stated
further tbnt a
HE WAS PINED
left their places open, aad for th pre board of exkwlaatloi would ba estab- In shape lo tart out a goodly Amount
new
men will ht ItatalU
eat to
All lished at each division poltt, tht pur- ot work. Several of the engines now
engines are pat la good shape at Ala pose of whlofc would be te Instruct la the local shops are reeelvtae; at
STRIKE BREAKERS ASSAULTED
mogordo an art abis to make the
ANB JUBSC 0RAWP0RB
Um implores it tht ate fire bos as, lac will be oa tht roH la
aad
esamlae
trip U Ml Paso aad return without re ot
TO.
new raw both. "It this way," train service tn a few days. The tew
tht
pairs at this point.
said he, "the shiWgt trow bse eld t wen at work were not acejualatad
a strike breaker,
Marshall,
Bluest
the new will tot ha as alteoaeertltg with the oil burning ensiass, heave ycetereey swore oat a warrant
against
owe
delays,
but the majority of the
STRIKER AT LAS VEGAS
at It would If we were tt lent the
ettaya waa due to heavy traatc aad Pat Wesley, a pressman, charging
men to dig It oat far themselvea.'
with words.
other cause, aside from eagles fall
BRPORE JUDSE MILLS FOR SON'
oats came up lu Magistrate
Tht
area.
ace,
The
waa
now
are
ANB
tew
MAOHINISTS
taint Crawford's
TBMPT OP COURT.
court at t oetwk, ttd tht
OLBRKS BROUSHT IN ed with thtlr duties, ttd tt every defeadaal waa foaad guUty aid plated
point watt engines ere performing
ibis morning juate Mills aata a
It Jail la default of fit flue, utter
hearing of the ease of A. C. Waters Neetusestsrn Set Anetner Buneh ef tht work required of them sad mat tha Has waa paid aad Wesley waa re- ters
generally
are
rutting ver; I'srttsVaV'tee
New tmetey-e-a at Alarneoerte tt
ftor contempt of eoart In violating tht
woothly."
PHI Ike Old Pfeeec.
Injunction secured by the Santa Pe
There were three wlttttatt to tht
Plenty ef BetlsrwNiHsr,
Railway oumpaay restrict lag strtk-laassault. Marshall, tha complaining
A special dispatch from AJawoajardt
"How stout your boilermakers?
Machinist
from Interference with dated May M aaya: A freight trait
witness, said that ha "went it tha
It operation, tart tht Optic.
saleon," aad waa nkvytag the slat
arriving about 3 o'clock this moralag agala asked the reporter.
"The hops tow hava wart boiler. mt. thine. Wesley stack alt bead !&
Watars waa accused of intimida brought In forty-tw-o
railway nteehtt
tion of employes aad of attempts to Ira, most of whom want to work la the makers taaa before tht striae," at and called him n very Tile name.
prevent boardlag hosts hearers from shops here this mortltg,
swtred Mr. Mean, "aid from til quar
Oat w Knees ootid tot apeak
Ifcdwlag aad feeding tboee srr ployed
Twelve railway clerk were brought ters on tht ooaet Hues tow came "Ualted States," tad the other testicry 'don't send aay mare boiler-- fied about the ttwt as Marshall.
In place of the strikers.
It ot No. I, tht patBttger trait from th
e
City Maethal McMlllla testified to
makers.'
The judge did not ooaetdet the
stilt another bunch got In
put
the north this Mtaratug. aad were
ooaelutlve on all points aad lo work In tbe auditor effVee. These from tht east last night, aad I really Mrtuwttaattt turrouadtng the arrest
rseert sd a complete deaMot until he wet all belong, so it la stated, tt the don't know where to put then. The of Wesley, tie said that Wesley wat
had made a more thorough examiaa-lio- Order of Railway Clerks ot America. Iwllermaktra now la tht easnloy at urter tht Influence ot liquor nd
of affidavits
aad teetlutoay, While It was given out at the time of the coat paay, aad especially at Us lo wat very impudent whet arretted.
Judge Crawford' remarks retarding
which ht released the orie tht reduction la force a few aaya aga cal shops, art all skilled mechanic.
nt his own retogaltaatt. At that the reduction was beitg watt and they art performing thtlr labors the affair were very potaled. Re said
the saute time the Judge, while as owing to a slachjaees of business, it In a moat satisfactory waaaer, turn- - that tht city authorities would htvt
Btrtlag bit friendliness to organ lied I now evident that tht oomtaty li Inr out wore work thtt before the no rowdyism la eoaaaotioa wtth the
labor, took oeeaalon to teaturu Waters taaklag a fight against tha United strike, aad doing; it Without eoasUit-l- strike troubles. They Intended lo preserve pesos aad aay trouble ami char-for Improper espraaslona and for his BrotherUod of Hallway Nmntoyss.
shout being
si grumbling
aetart,
whether they ht striker or
esjfort to make tht nosHrtrlker offensamewilnsj
Abeut
Workmen.
almost without taetptlon the atea let
strike
breskers'
sympsUilters, would
sive in tht tret of tht keepers of out of the auditor oMee were wav
In
there
or
beet a decrease
Hit
public honest nod that thrdluetao bora of that ortaalsaUoa aad what crease la the force of tbe local promptly be punished.
Tht whols trouble grew out ot a
public bouses aad others, aad warned that order declared a strike sometime shops T"
strtke-breake-r
lo tht
him to desist from further action of etch, they watt tat. Thai action, H
We have a good corps ot fortwot visit ot three
business
ot tht etty. la a sasectioa
aaah nature. Mr. Pranks, Waters'
la leaned, waa tot saactloned by the li the pines at those who went out, loon they
wart lusuMed by Weelef.
assured the court that his railway clerks' aaUoaat order, aad tht aid such wat art bringing their faanV
elleat would tot asala ht found aa strikers were lueaeaded from that or- - Ilea to tat city to rattle, aa law waty They that Imagiaed that strikers lay
la wait lor thaw oa their way to tht
offender la thai war. Ht was then
of tht workmen, Biter tht atrtkt
Blockade. Chief at Polios McMUUa
allowed to go.
There Is now a teed force of mat the pay foil shewed about too ats at
At this total Mr. Twtlehell called worklag In the aaaat aad taraltt; tut tht local ebons, but new there U about was Mottled by thaw ot Railroad avethe eaartt atttattoa to tat matter of eoaifdtrable work, hat tat as away aa 100 waa tad the pay roll nwouiU to nue about half way aeraea tht street
between tht White ateokaat tad Xieg-a man unwed WUMaat Oreea. now ai- were employed
towt ttwt htek. The tfOO wort per day. I am ooaAdent tt er's eafe. They waated tn eeoort
der arrest for a disturbance oa tht coatntay haa row made nil arrant- - the A ret regular pay day ot taste wet home. It wa thee
It o'clock at night,
train whlth brought from Raton the menu for feeding tad aouttag the the MercbatU of Albuquerque will and Orfletr Kennedy
wu dispel chad
prltoaer aad wltaettet tt tht ate met who are at work, la tht has cut realist a goodly twettt ot money It at body guard Tht quartet,
the three
)utt tried, aid repeating etrtala
genera! clrculaUoa."
near the shopa.
strlkt-brttkeand the ofMcers, reteh- tad vivlntt language whlth The sulking wtu teet tlffht Sield a
A Rumer Dnld.
ed tba Mocktde without tty further
artea had used, asked If that did tot meeting at which the lusewnleui,
'Some of tht sympathisers say that trouble.

ett
Ite-Bul-

a

la tha aedltor's efflee at Ahv
moaordo. tad wW rswovs his family
to Ohio, probably Tyisoa.
3. W. Orchard, who la la the employ
of the SanU Pa Oaatral at BaUacU,
was at tha Capital City yeeteeday
M.

head of the Sliver ten rallretd." Mid
Mr Vallery.
He hut id pa as as tn the
engraved on silver.
railroad
met
MOrTTHSAtTMRM
POMSSTAtUS
That wit It the ttirtSM days of the
AfiTPtvi OP MSN AT AUAMOfbtR State's ralfrondrtg, tad tht silver paee-e- a
Ot).
are prresrvcu tt valuable souven
irs to this . sr "
About two doses of the ttrlMint
twilsrsstkert aid mncbMtsts at AJa MEXICAN CENTRAL. INSPECTED.
osotordo arrived at M Ptao ymsraar,
lt
f
and
but they give ao reason for g"C It) The Ntad it Be
to
gtntaoa)'
Compare
StW
Pavtr
City
the Ptas
ahly With rtsilrettt ef the
Prom what ess be learned It aetata
Untied tStlwt.
that the orsaalser of the 0. B. K M.
visited Alainoordo Mvmday aad
A rtreftl lasts at lot tt tie Mesleaa
to get up a strike ot the tart Central ro
tad nil Ma
of the railway rlerkt It that cMy
by P. B. Drake,
bewn
nnmttoiad
lust
away of whom belong to the order, It
symntthy with the striatic better- - the represesrltttve of Bttyor ttd eommakers, i be compear had taken the paay aa a trttlmltarr step to tht re- matter In and. however, and, aattg oryttlsathMi ef tht road. Mr. Drake-wil- l
thr slack bnalttsa ot lit road as m
remain It Metlto some time long
ipuse. dtapensed wtth the setvlueii er In order tt eosttltta hit r
r
thf aasjorltr of vhe clerks aid Ht states that tht Ittattes of the
oaly two met bslntgltg tt the XT. B, road are hi
at re nitjatlead aad tht
H. R. remalted.
Theae men, wh
road rstnlred. Mr. brake waa seat to
they found that a strike wit to ba de Metleo la order to hmk ttto the tret-ta- t
f la red, both retigted their iiillltta.
phyatctl sttntBttnt tt tht road, ea
it la said, rather that participate tt a peoially. He states that, la his ottt
ttrttt.
lot, tht Meslean Control will w
a
very fnvorably wtth rvdlrtads of the
MACHINISTS AND COPPER
I'atttd States. Tht tsstpasy is
the road with heavier
SMITHS ARE ALSO OUT iial'"
rtlla, tad the work will tana be
MEN DISCHARGED

Tha mnektalsta In the ampler of
he SI Ptao A Northeastern tt Alamo.
gordo went oat ot a, strlkt Monday
afternoon at I o'ektrk, and these were
followed by the roppereatttaa aad I he
helpers In both depart aMuts.
The grtevaart seems to be the
as that of the boilsrihart and black
smttha who went oat some dtft ago.
la other words, thry are aoiag out It
sympathy with their fellow met. The
boilermaaera la the shops
are still working.
Tuesday awrtltg the romptny ptt
t
maohlnhrte to work
several
aad the omrlakt say it will only he a
question of a short time until the
strikers' places are all tiled with
union men. The romtanr la nahJa
a big effort to maUe the shop at XH
mogordo an "open
shop," sad sj
maty
met as possible art
being secured for tie places.
Then, too, from the oondlthm the
road la now In, K M thought It wilt
tot he seriously crippled by the tra
ett atrtkt, at the basinets
the Nat
It light and the saalpment Is It Nrtt- Qbtta condition to stand etmsttcrsMa
wear and tear before It M
hi put tt In the stops.
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A correspondent of the Ml
Herald, writing from Ammogordo, tn
dor date ot May M. says:
No. 1, the northbound passenger
tmln, wna delsyed at Plntoml. a point
about twentr-fivmiles north of here
laat night by some one placing stones
m the track with the evident purpnae
of wrecking a train. Two bora who
were evidently beating their way
through the country baa been arrest
ed. but the officers have beet unable
to get aay clue aa to whether they
committed the deed or not. Sheriff
H Hater left he.e ot a steals!
morning for Mu torsi ami a tnttttt-gating the trouble, but has not reported here whether he has found
out anything or not.
The force of clerks has been reduced nine men la the atditor's offlee of
the Kl Paso ft Swithtasttrn at this
point, and similar orders have been
Unwed to other pointa alone the line
to reduce the clerloal foroe wherever
tMatlhle. aid this ntomnlg the agent's
efflte at Ml Paso was reduced by lareo
e

men.
In the shops everything seems In be
moving along again at lis usual rate
and aa If nothing had ever Happened
The new men arc all at work, and,
while most of those who went out on
a strike are still In the etty. they are
apparently doing nothing. There Is a

rumor to the affect tha the striker
are attempting to get the bollermakera
on the Mock Island to go out In arm
pathy with them, but tone of the man
will acknowledge this move is on feet

have entered Into any agreement or
arrangement for the Joint building
a Hne from Wllllta to Marsha, Cel.. and
for the hrtat use of the California
North western railroad.
Two new appoint metis were made
recently aa the Rl Pato A Northeaet
era railroad system. D. Sullivan waa
advanced from the position of general
supertaleMoat of transportation
to
that of general superintendent of the
whole aretes. 0. M. Lawrence, formerly Mr. Sullivan's chief dark, waa
made sjaatral time checker of the ays.
tern. Bet Appointments went lata af
fect May II, an the heedaiarters of
both offlelak are at Alatvagordo.
H. M Whtttenbftrier, superintendent
of the fourth division, left SanU Pe
yesterday over the Denver
Rio
Orate for Maptnoia ot bis seelal
car. There he will Join general Mat.
agar W. A. Mdson and a number of
other Denver A Rio Qrandt officials
who art tn routs to Satta Pe over
the nearer & Rio aetata railroad.
The party 1st ends to make a l.lp of Inspection over the Santa Pe Central
railway tomorrow.
Alarmed over the remarkable falling
off It traffic, the ratlroada entering
In Chicago are discharging thousands
of emptorea, cutting down the hours of
labor and curtailing expenses In every
possible direction. It Is estimated that
sines January 1, 1MM, more than
railroad ewptoyea have been His
charged la the United States, aad tha
pruning process it still going an. Rigid
eoonomv has beat ordered It all
aad the forces art being reduced to a minimum
Pass en Oaesir Plets. Ucorge W.
Vtllery, of Demlng, general agent el
the Burlington railroad, haa received
a pass from William Bayly, prattdttt
of the Copper 'Belt railroad. The
Is unique, Inasmuch aa It Is engraved
on a cotter twit. The railroad rmta
to a cotter mine sums place la AH
sons. The pass is at annual aad hi
Mr. Vallery's nam nicely engraved it
beautiful script.
"The pass reminds me of the days
whet otto Mean used to be at the
It,-oo- o

rH

lusetsifui rears at the tattitution

The musical department, which ws
iaaugurt.ted the pntt year, has
s good venture. The diploma scholar
of, this departtnpnt are ample eviiinr
for this statement, and thoir recital,
which have been given the pant week
tt the Hell of Music, have lie n . r,.i
ly appreciated. Much ability n) mi
tare was displayed at the.. ui
aad they are a credit to the unlv.-riaad the facuKy of tht music d part
meat.

prel

Mtoa

Rose H tint t Inter'

it

i

m-its-

sight waa probably wore lara.-i- f in
tended tbaa those siren prevlmialy by
Miss Stella Roatiight and Mia Helen
Pratt. It waa a great aurree
The
roaas lady exhibited market nhiiuy
at waatciaa tad charmed her auii
eatt with her music. She
a
ttotad by ber sister. Mum pni.r n.i
by Mwt Maude Sumwere
Thtt forenoon the ualver't
waa the sosat of the aaauui
i
aratatB.
Thty were utiiu. lively
tad were wltaeased by the vsn.nr
faculty, pupils and a lara imhoi.. i
of people from the city.
Tonight the V N M. alnmni i.sn
ttat will occur tt the Alvararto and
tomorrow aurbt at the Klks- ..M.ra
hoaat tht commencement
cr iim. of
taa steveu graduates will tskr pin,-.- .
Dr. B. Blls worth Brown or it., i m
varaHy at CMHTorum will !.!. -- r (,.
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TO DITOH.

StMWrvBRSSIinAU
Tha ItSM tatwat tortt jf the I'm
reratty of New Meuteo, to rapidly com
lag ho a aawa. Tha tad of the week
will tee the Baton ef ane of the morn

The foikiwtng ansottuett haa bcon
ttttrtd mtt httweon tat aaVrun
ed ditch cemtwttatsoors ani
... r
dowo of same, of Ua Orleans, a r- -i
rsosuiatives or caM eoawnuuiiv mr
Hat of the Brat part, aad th und.r
aitaed cltlseae aad real eetate
. r
of the aew towa of Albuquerque of
ins eacooa part.
The coauaamitr of
rw,..
abandons all that part of thoir mam
mum taat net from the public toa.l
leadttg from Albuquerque ovr t..
waNs the meuatalts running aoulli.
uatll It empties lu the meadov. prop
rty of Jose CmMidartn. they sInm
cede the rtsnt to Ue land until
actaalad by said dHth lo the owners
or mat opaeatte tbe same lo the smith
and Adjoining.
The community of the city i.f Ai
buquerque through the undersign.!
rttlsets of the tame In consideration
ef Mi ralltqtlthmeat of said acequin.
Mnde Meelf to treat the said lotntmt
ally of Los OrtesBM a free waste wm
tor way or spillway for the surplus
or watte water of aald amium
through the large canal rr ditWi
which rana through tbe new town of
Albuquerque, free of cost, arl fn-at lo said commaalty, party of (h
trat part, as to any reepoaiitiility
from aay dataagt that may be reused
m the future by the water of eei.J
aeequm ruaalag through said
stl.
that the responsibility of ihr com
munlty of Ixm Ortegos ceasw af tl.o
paint where tbe puMIc road leading to
ht mouauias rub through said
eala aad from that point south the
whole rcapoaoiblltty lie upon the
eoawmualty of the aew Iowa ot Albu
eueraue.
Purthermnre. aald
m Mil It x of Alltel rjdiie fom, to ruratnh
.
.
at.
nereeaary
numes etc., tl4t may b
needed for the purpose.
Signed William M. ChlMers. W K
P. Wdlsot. K. S Siorer, Mdward Mat
tor, William Datbar, W. 8. Burke,
James T. Saunders. W. Talbot, A. A.
Qraul. W. S. Metre, O. Sheateld,
lleary Uold. Pratt Ilualng, U B.
Trimble. W. U Trlmhle & Co John
A.
Thomas S. Harrison, William
C. tlaaaMlae.
Stated Joss U. Oarcla, Toman tlsr
da. Pa Mo Orkmo. AcaquU Cow ml a
loaers; Aatoalo Caadtlaiia, mayor
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REV. THOMAS

HARWOOD.

The L'ltisea lakat pleasure in rrpro
duolac the foilowlNg tribute to a men.
who during thirty-fivyears of conic
crated work, hat doat more than any
oae peraoa In this territory for th.
education aad elevation ot the nattt
neoait, and whose name will ever t
tfumea with love aad veneration iy
hundreds of our dtlteas:
"Dr. Thomas Harwood, vet:-ru
perlntendeat ot the New Mexico Hpau
toh Mlaatea, Is It attendance at the
general conference. He to one of the
threes of Metbediet home missionary
work, tid beers shout la his own body
tht marks at hi devotion to ihe mt
loss of the Lord Jetut and haa. liko
St. Pater, suffered many thing for t h
takt of hit mannou. To know his
history to tht begtnnlHg of our Span
toh work, aad watch bis devotion
la hit tank. Today Dr. Harwood r
attved a diapetok from Albmiuerqut.
aainoaaoiBg that he had been elected
ehaalala of tbe New Mexico depart
meat of the (tread Army of ib Re
public This sleet ton to the twenty
first consecutive aaatal election to
this honorable position. "Dally Chris
:iun AdvooaU.
e

DEPUTY ftHSRIPPS RETURN.
J. P. Fletcher aad tha deputy sher
ISt, who ware It pursuit of horte
stotoa fro mthe IHattrson ranch th
other tight, hare returned to tbe rity.
nut ttey nuiea lo bring back the
thieves or to recover the stolen snt
mis. It to two Ottawa of Mr. PI etch
er that the thieves, after the robbery,
wade la the direction of tbe Maotaoa
woualAla aad theaoe south. Tht
deptties trailed the thieves Into tbe
tUlagu of Partita, ht Valencia coun
ly. bat from those there wim -tear eoasultsd, they eoutd aaw ao lu
inrmsuBs upon wMh at aanry cm
further turttlL heaee thor vetamMd
to the city. Buerif Hnbbell it work- lag aa rararti law art tat tJutt, aad he
to atlM under Mm Imtrttetaa that tht
horse th loves will aaoa ha in tali Tba
horses stolen aelotg to Mr. Fletcher
sod at ya tbe taiamto were among
the beet oa the Pattereot ranch
--

lbo, a mtcttiatot on tht Mi
Central railway, wat la tht city
yesterday
by hit wife
P. O

I Territorial
LAS CRUCRS.
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Veedar and T. R. Veeder from
with him in tha peaceable
it a raaeh.
of Hucna
lator-rcroao-

Ihe Republican.
Kirest McKlnley wm horn tat a
short visit with hla family.
The first era of ftMMft t batag
harvested. II la hoped the Second area
mi have mors rain awl sir a better
Ki

1

RATON,

frn

tha New.
The now anwariM ptant la botac Hi- yi.'ifl
stalled on Uw exert end of
Mim rnuicof IJewellyn and Mlaa taaaa, Tha pluat wHI eat tha
Nettu Reaty left for Chicago, where over thara aad mnrkM tha
iiiojr will make aa extended vlek, altar
which the latter will return to her
Thoa. nyd. Br., and wire loft for
name In at. IxntM.
Chlearo, where Mra. Plomj will rwri
Horman tlreeewMd died at Meallhv. friends for a akart lima, while Mr.
Kloyd wit! ammd four or five weeks
Mr (Irmiwild waa one of tka oM
of this country. aat during kta at hla old home In Peaasylvaat.
Iopk residence here haa endeared ktm-4i- f
Harry Mmith haa returned from Ma
t
hla neighbors and tba cltlaea
trip to the Worlds fair and roportt
it i hlii community.
same aa being very ftnii, One
Mr. conception Oarcla. motherta-lanmture waa the mud. Harry
of Mr. T. Roealt of Laa Ornoei, ays it took four horaaa to pull a sab
and t'oi Armljo of Albuquerque, died throngh some of the soft places In
I hr other morning.
Sbe waa qettd SM, tha city.
ha iiik lived loan eaough to eetobrate
A bright baby girl was horn to Mr.
over a hundred birthdays, and wave a and Mra. Fred PopeJoy nut Sunday
expert
saw for the h mailt aaoralug at tha home of Mr. and Mra.
dk path of
of tin tiro geaerwtlou.
Chan. Mall of Maton. Tka new arrival wwbjrhed twelve pounds and It'a
poaalMe that Fred will do
quite a loon of ttvz? end cattle haa
hut watch her wash the dishes.
a I road r occurred amoag tha LtaeMa
John Htnkle and Mlaa Francis
county stockmen, nad with ooodltlone. nawora Davis want up to tka Metko-dba-t
toaeas
will
growing dolly worn, Uw
parsonage mat Wedasadny even1h
jmcthinc eayrmou, says tha ing nad ware united hi Marriage by
Capitan News
Aaotker Moajth with Hev. M. Armatrong. The happy con
fMtt rain, and tha combined loaa tr pie will make their residence in Hat on.
Um-oicon my stockmen and former nnd their friends eslead them many
win probably total a quarter of a mil- aongratumtlons.
Mlaa Oa.la la waU
lion dullara.
nnd favorably known la Raton, having graduated from tka high school
Warring Teachers at Carl aha a.
hare
last year. Mr. Htakk la a lea wall
I Mara waa
greater
or
tempest
a
of
hi 4 friends wtoh them g
known
proportion going on thla week la pkmsaat and
Journey down the stream af
reward to tha election of tnachere for time.
ti
the coming er, nay the Perished
K. F. Wright,
Mttperintendent
torn the Range,
haona asked that Miss Mara Kernodle
Mlaa Florence Btoeum left for Dodg
Ini
i reemployed, and tha fart
City. Kanana. There aha will vtalt
known. Mttloas h.tve been la
niation. asking that tha hoard ra- aakoil later attend tag the Mmmerg
at ahnporla. Kanana. and
isin thf inly. which la In affect a
tha Mir at Bt. Louta before returnt
for the removal of tha
ing to Haioa.
that gentleman having
A Jolly dnnos waa that given Saturthat if tha t Backer waa re-- f
Mtnt ha would reetga. All pwrtl" day night at iHveatment ball by tha
ar' carrying on tha war merrily, al- Happy Hopnera, Tka haaa hall team
though the tabars for tba coming of Laa Vagus war gueats of koaor
y.ar will not be ehoaan till tha Jmmo and to any that tha hours pass ad
pleasantly, and that nil of Uw '
"
in. .iinn of tha board.
and their frwNua enjoyed themAN ACCOMPLICE OAPTURBD.
selves la putting it vary mildly.
One of the tranafor teams of T. 0.
Pelsr Mink Suspected af Being
Uregory been me frightened at noon
With the Bfaak Stare
today nnd ran down First street. Tha
Burglary In OnpMan.
son of Mr. Oraamry. who waa driving,
Ivputy BbaiiT Oallagos arrlrrd la waa hunched from hla scat to the floor
t apitan th other day wtth tatar of the wagon, and being dnted by tha
Miok, raptured In Leonard Wood mil, made no attempt to Jump off.
Mint y and rharga! with compileltr
(everybody who anw tka runaway exin ih burglary of tha Moak atnra. On pected to see tha hoy killed, but tka
tbv prlaonar waa taaaa to horaaa ran against a hitching raok
Hi. iianiaon for prallMlaary haa ring, oppoaite tha post office and wan
wiiK ii will ba glvan aa aeon aa tha stopped, and while tka wagon was considerably damaged, the young Crlver
)ro(i-- r witnaaaaa can ba smtratf. Iat
r
w rr (aplurad wrtttan by Llbarto escaped unhurt.
lAt'oro, who waa racantly arraatod a
the sauMi (barga and who la in the From the Oeeette.
Mra. Jamas Muraa, Sr., nnd daughIJmvla Jnll. Thnao lattara war matl-by a diachargoal prlaonar at Oaat-ta- n ter. Mlaa Mnry, and daughter-m-land ld to tha arrcal of Ma raw. will leave in a faw days for Okloajm,
'Ihi' kiioriff In prepared to prodwoa where Mra. James Mums enters a hoswHui-aaato prova that a faw aaya pital for treatment of onnoar of tka
ifure the robbary Mlaha waa aaan In bank.
tha rompany of Luoarn at Marlao
Mra. A. A. Dyer and little eon. DeW'lla with h bunoh of horaaa. TfM mur IjcwIs, left for Mruuswlefc, Mo.,
j.rinonrr admits baring saan at Mart-ih- i where they will vtalt a 00a pie of
Wt-lland in tha rMnlty of OH-tan- , weeks and than go to Warranahuric,
but danlas hnvtng haon with Lu-- i where Mr. Dyer will attend Normal
fro. Othar facts ara axpta)4 to during tha summer larw.
com out which will prova avManM
Marly Tuesday morning fire waa dissunlciont to nmvlct tha prlaonar of covered in tha Mine. Front, Daniel
thtf robbery.
Troy's store. What promised to ba a
lively blase waa quickly extinguished.
Olla Hat Springs Said.
The Mra started under a counter rrom
A salo waa oonanntmnUMl Batttrday
noma
malekee whwh Mr. Troy kept In
by which tha fantona Olla hot springs,
a tin box beenmlng Ignited. J Mat what
local nl In the waatarn portion of SoIn oonlact with the matches aul
corro cunty, ahont sixty ml las tllstaat name
ignka la a mystery.
from HtlviT ttty, ware pnrehaaad by caused thaw to
Mr. Troy thinks tha firs started In ike
Lyons
Bp
an
Hill.
ear P.
Thomas
from
part of tha night. Tha goods
Mr. Lyons haa not yet
determined latter
upon the plans with rofartmaa to hla were not Insured, and Mr. Troy's maa
by fire and water will amount to about
t
Ik'W property aoanlaltlon, hot will
iKurat axtanslva Imaroramanta. Tha
(iim springs ara sllnatad In a beantl-fu- l
MISSlofTseHOOL FOR BOYS.
section of country, and for many
yoars past have beau a favorite sum-i- n
For soma tin
tha fraahytar1
and health raaort for tha paotda
of southfrn New Maxleo. That ara mrnrd of home mmsloat ha keen agia large number of sprtnga on tha proa-ert- tating Urn awhjaet of etuUkmtaf;
the temperntura of tha water
no degrees Tha snrtnajB ara high- school Pat hoys In Haw Mestco. Fam
ly mineralised and art specifies gar pblats ror laaued to all the Vmkf
various ohronle ailment.
tetian adWsg fw aukaarlptkma for
Uw araaUan of Uw necessary
LAS VBaVAS,
M-ti.-
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Krom the Optlo.
Word oouea from lAaty of tha marriage of Mlaa Cale, teacher of I Amy,
to Mr II. c. Wllllama, of thia olty.
Mr Wllllama la engagad In patting
down wells in tha Lamy neighborhood
just now. but enpeeta to bring his
bride to this olty vary soon.
The man from Mineral Hill who
decamped with n team and outfit belonging to eomebmty etae haa been
located and will ba brought to
to make restifHtlOH aa swiftly aa the law's mot tons ann ba

forth tka Hearts of Uw proposed In
tltutlon. Tha choice of tha place for
Uw school for soma Uma ha been
between Alkuquarque and Santa Pa.
Mayor A. R. CHbaon of Snnte Fa, who
la now, In Haw York city, vlalted Uw
hoard and lattara from him to clUatna
of Sunt Fe state that tka aakool will
be hullt In that town nnd that SrO.MO
haa already been sttbaciibed for K,
nad la now In tha traacur. Fifty
thoueaud dollars will h nscassnry to
carry out tka present plan of Uw
hoard, and K I hoped that try Uw
Brat of October that amount will have
Sunday. May IMh, thara will ba a been auhaerlhed, whan Uw work of
special memorial servlaa at Bt. PfMii'a construction wilt ' mmedlateiy hagfn.
Kplaoopal ehurah, whlah will ha atTka Institution wUl V
oalied Uw
tended by tha gOha, tha Orawt Army Jama aakool In honor of Mr. Jsmss,
aa bodlaa, and by a large netagwiion of who
ha haa prealdant of Uw bfrnrd
e
Ked Man. Mar. Mr. Praneh will
many years and naa dona vnluakla
on the ooaaatoa tue tka last for
In that posrMon.
time before his departure m a viait to work
Mngland.
OWCIAL MATTERS
Hupp la down from TrinW
idad, where he la largely Interesloa In
SANITARY
PUBLIC
8HBBP
l.rlck making. Ha says that hnlktlng
Is going on tulta brlokly In tka Ooto-radBOARB LEVY.
ally in aplta of tka aursgalnn
ocoaaionatf by tha oaal atrtka. Tka
Tatrttasial Traaaursr i. U. Vaugtva
mines in that vicinity have gradually resumed opera! loot until tbolr out- raoulved Uw fcMMwtng pokUa rnadai
put la now nearly tba normal quanti- From O. J. Xatly, Uaatnrar "d
ontokv eoUeetar of Luna county,
ty
New aaaes entered In the district for 1944. IMB.M.
rlaUrts FuWI Appointed.
court lor Ban Miguel oouaty ara tkoaa
Qovarnor Otero ppeiirted Uw
of 0. N. Blachweil veraua FtmkIm
notaries public; K. H. Han
Mining tt Milling company for Judgment In tha sum of It, 401 (1, and of Santa Fa lor the county of Sanw
Jascuat Ylllanuava versus Iorenao Fe. Louis B. Hunlng of Lua Luna for
H iJibadie for breach or promise ValMMia county, and Oaorg W. Row
fUed at fttti.ooo A of Graham for Sooorro county.
with damages
Stiaap Sanitary
tD.porarr injunction was granted Rd Fivs Will tsvy
Beard.
arl J Joaua rt.raiuiDg J I) W
d

orfl-elat-

.

o
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Tka feltow'ag letter wai laauad by
FAMILY POISONED.
TerrHmial Auditor W. 0. Bar gent to
Uw board of county 00 wr teste ri
lwt Wednesday Uw ujembera of
ry.
of tka dISarwnt counties la Uw
Jeae Frnwilaeu TuJhfg't family en
tke went aide, Las Vegna, were all
"Oamtdylng with my duty nader
Mck, suffering severe pains and
taken
9,
chapter
IS,
lawn
octlaa
of ItSt,
aays Uw Optic. Thursday
vomiting,
and with tka order of Uw aheap aaeri
lacy hoard dntsd May 11, im, on Mo mora tug Dr. Rumsia waa called, who
m Urts Mce, I raapsctfnlly raqusat pronounced tke trouble to be arsenic
that yu ennss a levy as ha amda of potaoalag- - Proper reaaediee were givSVft mUm on tka dollar of Uw ass ana en nnd all the arii.'d twarovrd. exa 1 RWther, who
ad mine of all sheep within your cepting the
Saturday algkt. It la hoped all
-the other will he anved.
W. 0. SAMOKMT,
In searching for the aourr of the
Auditor.1'
"Tarrttorinl
pot ann tke water supply was found
Pinal Hamsslaad OertMaatea.
to be from a barret or hag which had
Tka following Anal horn eat and
nana taken froth tke rakkish of a
won aatered In tka Ualted corral,
which Uw maa nad been enMay 14. rertlft-ca- t
Stnteii land om :
gaged to clean out. Tkta vessel, it
Ho, SSS1 Jaawatta, Apodacn of
is surmised,
need for tke
Sooorro for southwest quarter of the mixing of had been for preserving
aonheaat quarter, lot I, section s, sheep pen chemicals
aad then afprnrlated a
lownaMp II north,
IS enat, and a water
barrel kr tke fawny of
want half of tha southeast quarter,
Aa aaalyeta of tka water la besection ti, township II north, range ing mad to Istsrmkis tke correct-nee- a
M aaat, 1M.7I scrta la Morn county.
of tkta tkaary,
Mny It, rertlSr t No. MSI. Joe Man
ai Cknvea of Bucorro, for want half
SfVRH LIPt
irfsNCE.
of Uw northcnal quarter, want naif of
Sentenced to the tiirtaaital penitenthe southeast quarter, aectlon IS,
townahlp SO north, range II enat, ISO tiary for life for murdering in cold
blood kkt closest rrtoad kt order to gat
acre of land la Mom county.
Trustees ef Blind Asylum Meet.
poeeeasloa of
Antoato Marts ArThe board of trustees of Uw Mind chuleta of Qvjrta. Taos county, tke
naytum which it la propoasd to build ainteea year-ol- d
murderer of Dolores
1 Ataaaagordo,
met on Wednesday of dan ekes of Cerro, In the mme county,
the paat week to receive plana for tha waa brought to Santa F from Taos
building- - All tka mentker of tke hoard Monday evening nad lodged In th
wore pnwenl and pinna were submit- territorial prison.
Ckarle
ted by R. K reuse of
The boy pleaded guilty to murder In
Wktttleaey of Albuquerque and Frank tha second degree nad la response t
II. Pnrtrldge of Denver.
After muck a petition signed by the landing rltt-teaconsideration tke plana of F. H.
of Quanta, the court ajaoepted the
Partridge were accepted. SpeclSca-tlon- a pie aad Judge John B. Mafia senwill be drawn up Immedmtely, tenced Archuleta to life servitude.
Maa aklled for nnd the bulldtag pweh-e- d
Tke guilty maa heard kta eenteues
to rngnpletJon.
wltk a amlle and walked toughing!)
Territorial lVeaaurer J. H. Vaughn 4 way wtth the sheriff. "I will be glad
loony received f lod.tf, twaa of ISM. to get to th penitentiary." he told
him.
from R W. Hulbert. ooUactor aad
Tke murder waa one of the moat
traaeurer of 14a coin county
waatoa aad cold blooded that haa ocPinal Homestead BrHry.
The following Una) humeetsad entry curred in Tao county. Araknleta, a
waa made In rke United Btaies land poor taborer, and hla young wife aad
ouVe: Mny IS, certlnoate No. SS4S, baoy lived wltk Dolores Beaches nnd
Hlimlrto Martinet of Aurora, Oolfejt upon Ma charity. On Uw night of tke
eouniy, for tke aortkwaet qunrter sec- murder, which occurred mat December
tion ti, townahlp It north, range II Archuleta and Snncbet were together
in r saloon at Queata. About midnight
enat, ISO acres In Oolfnx county.
they left the saloon and went to tke
AVERTID.
CANFLABRATION
bouae of Archuleta's father on some
errand. They were alone nnd ArchuWhat might kavt been a very aerl-cu- leta, who had been cwuklHg the opfire wn prevented Monday even-In- ; portunity, cleft open the hand of Beaby Uw promptnsss. attention and ches wltk three Mow from aa aae,
tke coveted monay aad threw the
quick action of Convict Henry Selleck lok
body Into an old well. Archuleta left
In Uw brick plant building at the ter- Quest that seme night, and It waa
ritorial penitentiary. Santa Fe. Sel- several day afterwards that the body
leck la a United States prlaoner and of the murdered man waa found. Wbnt
waa sentenced a be it four year ago to had aroused suspicion and had led to a
a five years' term of Imprisonment, search for the body waa th discovery
having been found guilty of the rob- of blood anu brain that had been
bery of a post office In Chaves eeun- - spattered upon the walla of th Areht-lethome. Young Archuleta was soon
ty. He la a trusty and one of the
sight firemen. Upon going Into tha afterward arreated and placed In the
building about 1:30 o'clock Monday penitentiary at Santa Fe for safe keepevening he anw smoke coming out of ing He waa la hen to Tao last week
cracks in tke Moor Ir one corner. He to stand trial.
Archuleta '1 version of tke murdei is
llmmedrately rushed to the point nnd
found that a alow fire was burning (hat he and Bayonet quarreled while
under the floor. Setting the hose and In the saloon at Queata. Tke quarrel
connecting It with the hydrant prompt- became fiercer aa they ImMked mora
ly, In a few minute k had the fire Intoxicants, nad upon their dfiteal at
tke Archuleta aoueo, be Mssed aa naa
wader control and put out. An InvreU-gotteshowed that a alow burning and killed Snuehc In a fit of rage and
The story, however,
fire fed by ruga and moist pieces of drunkenness.
wood had been lighted wtth the Inten- waa not IMIeved by the court.
"In my opinion. Archuleta la mention of Igniting the floor and thereby
starting a eertoua conflagration. Indi- tally derrnaged," said Judge McFle.
cation are that some of tke convicts "He does not seem to appreciate what
who were In the building started It he haa done or as re about It. In fact,
Just before leaving. An Investigation he seems to take no Interest kt tha
la now gotng oa, hut It will be very matter whatever. I think that he was
bard to discover, who the culprits are. iwt altogether responsible far hi
Set took ha been a very welt behaved acta."
ArekttletM has always borne a fairly
prkmner nnd hla record I need. Hla
Ume expire August ndxt. Asetetaat
Superintendent Qarrett etatri that bad ekec wac well known there and highthe fire gotten under headway and ly respected.
had R burnt ten or kfteen minute
MURDER OR SUICIDE.
longer without having been discovered, muck loss would bar doubtless
Murder, rnlckle or see I denial killoccurred and Uw brick plant would ing T Tkureday afternoon a man was
have been destroyed or at least
found dying In tke railroad yard
at
Injured.
French, bruleed aad bleeding aad
aaya tke Raton Matmrter.
REMEDY FOR SMALL POX.
Tke oouaty authorities were notified
When Jenner discovered cow pox In aad the man put on a freight train aad
Rnglaud the world of actonce hurled brought to Raton. Dr. Dnvls of Sprl intan avalanche of fame ou his head, er accompanied him. but long before
hut when the most sclcntlfllc school af the train reached Raton ha died, withmedicine In the world that of Parts out recovering consciousness.
published the following recipe aa a
The maa waa about S feet T or eight
panaoaa for smallpox, It passed un- laches tM. weight about 144 panada,
heeded. It Is aa unfailing aa fat and age estimated at from IS to 14 yeera,
conquer
in every lastance. It la hair aad moualaehe aaady. verging oa
harmless when taken ky a well per- red. hair ckne cropped aad aooat two
son, it will also cur aenrlet fever. or three days' growth of beard an
Here Is tke reoelpe, a I have uaed k face, bands weather-stainebat small,
and cured many children of the aenrlet aoft anu shapely. He had several cut
fever nnd the email pox when learned nad gaahea on hi head aad Ave Ineta-km- a
physicians aaid the patient must die:
la the left breast over tke heart.
Sulphate of sine, one grain ; fox glove
Dr. Hart, oouaty phyalclaa. made a
(dllgetalaa.) one grata; nnlf a teaexamination aad Hound
spoon ful of sugar; mis with two
deal
that the wound which
of water. When the above was a deep cut ovr the left eye, fracha keen thoroughly mixed, add four turing tba frontal hone, resulting In ceounoea of water, 'take a spoonful rebral hemorrhage
Dr. Hart stated
every hour. Bach disease will
that the Incisions in the left breast
in twelve hours. For a child penetrated tba walla of the ekeet. but
mailer dcaea, according to ago. If none of them punctured eMaor tke
counties would compel pkyatama to heart or luaga.
una tkla there would be go need of
Judge Bayae ampaaalled a aoroner's
peat house, 11 you value Up and
Jury aad aa anamination an haaa In
us thia for that terrible and progress all day.
dreaded dieaaae. Bx.
The Jury altar mature oimatd era Ilea,
rendered a verdict to tke attest that
POURSS ORUOt dtL.
It la their belief that Uw asiwas
Monday afternoon about I; SO when came to hla death by being hit aa the
by a car while MtmupMng
to
Lola Suet os, aged thirteen waa mak- heat
ing a tire at tke home of hla teth-e- ., hoard a mtlread trala.
A thnrnagfc taveatlgatioa by Uw ReManuel Suet la, 111 Ninth street,
Las Vegna, ha sought to pour coal porter lead la a different snaaluMtiii;
oil to qntaken the flame. Tke oil tot Uw tkeory at maraer seems hi he Um
Uw can took fir and exploded.
The moat ajrokakm.
hoy waa horribly burned about the
StLVNR CITY.
ekeot,
stomach and lags aed tke
ptaee waa act 01 fire. Aa alarm was
quickly seat In nad botk department From Um
Mr. Jama I (MB left for La A
raaaoadad. Doctor Black and Doctor
Bailey were called. The boy wm re- Betas, OaL. where uk will vlaH wltk
tar atvaieJ
Mead
moved to tke Ladles' home betow resatlve aad
a thorough samlarUon was made. It wreka,
J. Rokert Martyr has been la town
was impossible to say at Uw cutset wketkar or not tke injuria were daring moat of tha peat weak, having
likely to prove fatal. Tke bum art Bad a sick spell la tke Bart man-tal- e
undo Madly deep and serious. Tht
aad aavtag come to Bllvor Oaky
little fellow waa suffering lntena pall to recuperate.
when Uw doctors arrived.
Dtetrlet Attorney R. M. Toraor loft
The depnrtmenta soon had the firs for Hlllakora, where k H ataehaiglag
under oontrol although considerable hla omeiel duties this weak bt aeukac
damage waa done to the laierior of tma wtth Uw Sierra ouaty tern of
the house aad to the turnltum oy fire court.
and water. The furniture waa all reMr
William Leisure tart for Baa
moved by willing hands.
Jaciato, Oel . wvere aks will apse tke
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post-morte-
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summer. She will be Joined at that
piece by her dangkter, Mrs. (Uorse
Tamer of Free no, Oel.
Mr. H. R, Mace left tar Oatvert,
Tasaa. Ska will rimals uwra for a
akort time wttk rwmtlve aad then
proceed to Chicago, wker ak will
apend tke enmmar wltk her daughter.
Mrs. H. ('. WhltebllL

Uharles N. Whittlesey of Albuquerque, who has in charge tke eoaotrar
tloa of tke Normal arkonl dormalory
aad tke Methodist diurrk, was in Silver CHy tke tact part of tke week la

coaaeetloa with matter pertalaleg to
theee buHdlag operatlcaa.
R. H. laugklln, secretary
of tke
Oowinch compaay, who baa charge of
tke erection of tke new aamlter here,
where ke went oa buelaeoa coemented
wltk Uw smelter. He reports tke
of mafdilnery for Uw amekln
shop aad foaadry which he intenda
to laaeall at tke bow plant
par-cbaa- e

From tke Bauer pvtae.
Nov. Joks R. Oasa returned from a
akon trip to Oallkwats. Walla Ik Laa
Aagelea Mr. Oaaa any he cat
d
spett-boua-

for two hours nad
IkNoalag to Rlakop Fowler's lecture oa Abraham ldacota.
aVilomaa Sty, fatacr of Mr. Ma.
left, eeeompanylBig tke rsmalas
of hi wife woo died la taki arty several year ago, aad wooae body he h)
removing to the oM family hartal tot
Uiirty-mta-ut-

Iye,

gaVJof

MftWltWfHJt, OOMlril OOeHll 0qWIMr,

OallforBla.

Sldaey Klrbaatrick, tke youag son
of Mra. Klrkpntrtek, matron of tke
Ledlea hospital, toft for Bt Paeo,
wkere ke goea ta have hla eye treated
by a ipectalbn.
Several maalhe ago,
while play lag. Sidney had Uw mkv
fortuae to kave tke eyakall la at left
eye lora opea with a piece of barked
wire, aad tke Injury threatens to
Impair tke algkt.
neorge K. Hattoa, aged about SO
years, died at bis quartere la tkla cMy
of epilepsy. wHh wtSch ke bad been
afflicted for a number of yearn, Uw
dlaaaae having been brought oa ky
aa attack of typhoid fever la hla
youth.
Deceased waa a da r ma km
by trade aad waa a amaaker af Uw
Paeo union. 11 waa a brother of Mr.
Keaier of thin etty.
aeri-ouel- y

SANTA PB.
From the New Mestewa.
Owing to the laereaee in the rw
oeipta af the Santa Fe post office tke
salary of tke post master haa been ad-

rJs

a year.
vanced from ".m to
Tlireuah an error Uw date of tke old
hell or Aigndoaes, wktck fcaleaga to
Ooverner Otero, waa given In a
lean of tke New Moaieaa aa 1MI.
A. I), laMend of UM. a difference of
re-ce-

ISO

year.

Horn, ta Mr. and Mra. Jose F. Oon-talof tke First ward, yeaterday afternoon, a boy baby, weighing tour-teepounds, although the father aad
mother are quke small. All well so
twe

n

it la reported that the- - are aeveral
cases of contagious dlaaaae wlthla tke
etty UmHe. Tke acting mayor and tke
health eommlttce of tke ty eeunell
should get a move oa aad ravaatlgate
aad take tke aeaeaaary steps for tke
laotateMi of

tke oaaa.

Lai Vega Baptists.
Rev. Uearga Brewer, of Alhuquer
quo. wrttea to W. S. Moore, of 1
Vegaa, that be will arrive la Laa Vegas Saturday to hold aarvtaee la the
liaptist eharak Bandar. Mr. Brewer
is general snperialeadenl of Baptist
work for the two tetrltorta.
No WIN
b accompanied la tke latter ctty ky
Rev. n. Brbaefer aad wtt.
Mr.
Hehaeter Is the wall known eragkag
evangelist
Me haa been eagaajod la
special work at Phoenix
Mr. and
Mra ftchaefer will take part la bask
morning and evening service
liaptist church, laa V

all-tlo-

tor-reti-

Shirley, brother of Mrs. W.
L. Uudion, waaae buakand died hare
a low meaths ataee, arrived to aeeom
pnny the tody and family back to tkeir
termer hems at Coram mm, Kaatacky,
aad to take with them Uw remain of
tha aaaiimsB for burial amid area of
kta ttftt Ume. Tha party have left
oa tkeir moan ful Journey. The bereaved wife is a hopslsa lavattd
C. M. CDoael, maaaner
of tka
Bell ranch, who waa ta the eky, received a telegram laSarmlat him of a
keavy rata la tkat locality.
Mr.
O'Doaei rewarkal tkat tke Red rive.
wKkla tka koaadarto af (heir property, had never, la the mamsry erf tka
pteaaat lakakMaalg. haaa so amrly
dry. In fact, a portion of the river
haa been abeolutely without water Uw
past moats or two. Aad yet loeea of
live stock kave beea remarkably
small tka far.

pjre

at ruompp.

A dtaeairoo fire, the erigto of which
ta stttl s myetery, started la aa old
fvaaae kedldtag oa the aaraor at mm
Fraxetdaco atreet south of the) fagtroad,
say th
rgataff Sua Tha ftp dV

May fatk, Celebes, lea.
T. U Hayden. aad other Bond Caa
ad laa of Laa Vega, quietly ralnhaat-m- l
victoria day Tke 14th of May tor
mote thaa Maty year, kept sa tha
prlaciaal kMhtay In every part of the

partment raaauaded with atorrlty, but
owtog to the high wind wklek prevailworld wide pjritiah domain, aa tha ed at that time, aad the farther feet
birthday or victoria, haa b.-perpetu- tkat tke fir had
ated aa a national holiday. Not nam urogram before ike
Brittnher in roar haows the data of la, It epread to the
Bdwaitt K anniversary, wklle an
butldtags, enmp'aty daatWxfRkl them
who forgets what the ttta of all.
May stands for Is aa ran an u .now-hal- l
The bulldtajg la which the fire ortff- ia Yuma.
waa aaaaatod ky Rfctaese aad
a "Sage Jetat'' aad was tke
Marriage at Santa Rita.
of J. U V. Tkomar Th km
tke waa about .Sa wHh PM4 taearwaee.
aati Rita. Qraat coaatv.
aceae of a very pretty wedding Wed
Tke tkree adjotalag huWdlage were
aeaaar moraiag tost, wkaa John Dee-ga- a tba property of BakkTtt kVoa., aad
aad Mlaa Maty Rtaey pttghtad were aaad for tke Moras of farattare
their troth before Father Mora of aad potataoa. The loaa la
Stiver c:ty. The weddlag was
Their toaaraac waa Ma na th buttd-tag- ,
la tha Catholic church at S
bat none oa Mock.
o'ekwrf, la the presence of oaly Uw
Tke prompt aattoa of the tire de
immediate relatives of Uw bride ac a partment, aad tke further
row Intiamt hi end of tke young eon-pi- staaoe
that the gale waa to tha
Mlaa Nellto Rlaoy, stater to Mm lte direction, waa Ml that aaved the
bride, aetod aa maid of honor, watte entire lower port km of Uw Iowa from
tamea Dug 11, breaker of the groom, iielag ocaaumed. Tha bulkttag am tka
served aa beat maa. Immediately after tppoelte corner rrom tkat la wktah Ik
tke ceremony tke bridal party cpalr-e- d fire started was badly saareksS, No
to tke resldencs of Ike bride, where fatalities are reported.
aa eiegaat weddlag break
waa
served, loafer ta the day a maRrttoa
AiCliNDUBCCKHO BE U ALHSNA
waa tendered the bride aad groom at
Daa-gaRlaey
Mr.
tha
bom.
aad Mra.
thoa drove to Sliver Olty aad de- THE DIFFICULT AMS
parted oa Uw evealag tram far BC
OLIMRINS OF THIS ALWSST PBrV
beam nad Pontine, lUlaota,
tha
PBHBICULAR PBAK.
groom's home. They cap eat to
to Saata 1UU In a law weeks.
There ia a pecMlarly shaped aad
HOLBROOK.
perpeadlcttiar peak rtetog akrapt
ly la Uw center of qatte a hkrge ptata
From Uw Areas.
ta McKlntoy eoaaty. nad loaaled oa
U B. (Hhbons aad family, who have the Bartotome Fernandes great, wktah
resided here the paat year, toft for St. peak is kaowa a Uw Oerre da .ta
John, where they will reMd In the A lean. It la very steep and the people of that part of Mew Maatoo, eeae
fMut.
tolly the Navajo Indiana, have always
Mercy McAllister returned
boa
from Oallup, whore she baa speat the aaaerted tkat th top of It coaW aot
he reach ad on account of Um imagers
week vtoHlag.
Mra. John Melaou came down from aad tftrfleultlea ta tke assent. Prom
Heber aad left for St. Johns, where th ptalaa It looks aa If Ha top were
a sharp needle polat aad not enough
she will visit with relative.
John T. Laa ear, one of Apache ground on It for a goat to stand uaoa.
very sharp pointed and rosea
eeunty'a large Bnrk owner, came It
down from St. Job a aad dtapsead of aa Miration of about I.SSS feet above
country. Maay athla spriag clip to A. Vaadewort at a the sarrouadlag
tempt hav beea made tram Um to
good price.
Um to climb It, bat no far ae waa
Pratt Oreer of Spriagervllto,
by hla eowslu, Maggie kaowu till recently Ml were uaauccaas
Oreer, arrived here, aad after vtailing ful. On the 17th day of tort moat a
a couple ef daya wltk R. D. Oreer, two youag maa from Three Rtvert,
caatlawed an to Mtas Oreer'a home Mtaklgaa, Ouy R. Oralg aad Jeme R
Ig) sObIrIpj ratwrSaevf
Maaaar. who war vtatttag liieads oa
News resakBd kere from St. Jaka the reraaadax raaah, MtMbil to tke
Sa9 asfvPrr eevtBgqfeBaB)
Md son SnVO Oa Biaoxt Jp(a?C
that leimau Perarta
arctdeBlally akot ktnavetf In Uw cya found a monument on top, but naShlag
at tkat place. Death reeuHed laatant-ly- . to show who had been there balers
On
R waa a tough and arduous Jok.
A hey and a gun nr a had cam
Mautioo.
Uw ITth of the pr asset moatk Uy,
aooom panted by Iroao U Okavea of
St, JOHNS.
Saata Fe, again aawdad. ranched the
From the Herald.
ftog, aad left a paper wttk a ataieaneet
Mr, ful u mow Narth left to attend ta a aorked
up bottle of wkat tkey tout
Uw funeral af Mr. Patriot Banekax done. Tke Navajo India as waa saw
of Springe rrllle, who died ther on them atirt asiarted thai tt wa aa
Wednesday mat.
to aaeead nad reaah the
Dr. Woelfofd performed aa opera top of Uw peak aad tkat they would
tloa oa Mr. Ilutoey aad ke I progr
never ret era Mlve. Tke (tag ana be
lag nicely. Mr. Halsey ha beea cam scon distinctly from quite a tang Sir
Saed to Lis bed for Uw paat six or tance.
seven months with aa a beea oa kt
n
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WlrtLdW.
On Del Oleto mountain there was a
soaking rata aad aa lack of kali Mat
Uw Mall.
Satuiday. Aa a result Uw nap ana From
Mr. 0. E Brown haa been quite
butst tata leaf aa If ky magta aad
graes began to show grass oa all tha ill Una weak.
Mia Jeaat Ohaddsrdoa, wha ha
southern atone.
Oouaaota, who was ser- seen vlatttag at Uw haaa af W. O.

Theodore
iously injured la a ruaaway accident
a tew coya ago, will ga hoase to Los
Alamo. He will return to report la
ai ui a weak.
waa
Twe of tke wandering boy
have heee making tkeir paraata uneasy for a time, kave returned. The
other went on to Tasaa. Th boy
said they had a goad tlaw, but tkey
gave evldeeoo of belag very glad to
get kerne.
Oearge W. Noyea hat been called to
a
St. Lost to sunertatead the loot
af n Umber preaervmg plaat aad
Uw
ta operate tke same daring
Wood's fair as a part af Uw trailed
State exhibit by the bareaa of

same time la July, aad MswrSly
rain will fall before that tame.

FIVE BUILBIM4M MUP)Mt-B- S
ITT BROS. AMB J. H. TllfglmS
PRINOIPAd. LOSERS.
at the

Franataoo Delgado received a telegram from hla noa. who haa been la
th state of Sonora. Maatoo., In tke
,
employ of tke Hay Consolidated
Milling and Lumber compaay
since last December, advlelag him
that he ka started for home.
Frank Owen, manager of tha Baata
Fe Water and Light compaay. nnd the
mayor now
of the aeveral aeequlaa,
supplied with water from the Saata
Fa river above tha reservoir, had a
meetlKfi thla evening to arrange for
tke division of the water In tke river.
Tke mayor domoe claim that they are
entitled to a certain portion of tke
Row for Irrigation purposes, wklle tke
Alejaadrn peralta met death la a
company n anaiona to secure an muck akacklag way oa Friday at Bt Tata,
water aa huosfhle for doneatw use while he aad Antonio Duma war eat
and in mw of Are la tkla ally.
kaatlsg rebotta. They had stepped to
real, aad wkHe rettlag Alejaadre
LAS VBSA8.
ptored his head on the mttaals of th
gun aad la some uaaowmataMe way
From the Optic.
R wag diecJuuraed, Uw baltot eaterlag
David Marquee, who la la from An- hie forehead, caaatog death Instant
ton Okie, aaya thara la again some ly. The satire cemmuatty symaa-thlte- a
with teem la Uti. their sad beirrigation water la Uw Peons river
at that place mm! fermer are plaat- - reavement.
Mia-Ing-

lodge
Rob Klaeer aad brother Lou I were
ta town last week from their cattle
raarb near AnttR. Tha tawajr s
rorme na that they lam swasalSat
water to rua their bard at aattls till

aaaagp

Uw

The

ovagf

aCqaVaBWEajxl

saa

aaqgqT
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L
toaal htoaaalc order ba

ovl

reeerv-e- d

na lavttatloa to uttoad a ptoata
oa
Mvea by the Maaoas of Flagot
th ttk of aeat moatk.
Mra. Riley Waleott aad aoa. Mrs.
K. I Moore aad Mrs. C. Daae
aad
deeghter have toft oa a trip to Los

Mr. Jail Kraals haa go ta St,
Loots, wkere aba will speed the great
er part of
oairaatttoa
tloa of Uw
Mr. aad
Of

gantat

the summer takiag ta tba
aad Uw
Wamea'i
Mra. Walter Oraoxtatl toft

gJaJgaqjRWqwsJa

CBnaWMP

where tkey will apead th

4V9)kd

aaat ate
of

R. W.

MINING DEAL CLOSED
SILVER CITY PBOPLB BSNBPIT BY
ORAL AT S LOBE, ARIMNA.
A aumber of forum roohtaei
of
Ornat county snare la Uw seoefMs of
mining deal whtak wa staaed
at
Olobe, Arts., laat Thara any. Amoag
tkem are Ckarle F. Maithm, hwmerly
Milter, paat traders t
wHh Knox
Port Bayard, aad Mrs OUv F Hlg
don aad Mra. Nellie Haverty, who in
Urtdr ah IM hood reMaed la Uta city,
aaya Uw Sliver city Inlapaadset. Tht
latter two will be brtter remembered
as Uw daughters of Site aad Marge
M TldwMI.
The paroknatag partiet
rto,o
ia gold M Otoha, t
tke deal, kMag uaaertata wheth
r
ar aovtkaM else than aatual tanal
weald be accepted. The Parties
aoova named owa aoadtomjas to the
group purohared, qad have gtvea thirty day oatkm eg thetr proaortiea,
which will uadoubtedly he lafcea ap br
tka compaay. The Olob Sttver ttak
com meats aa follows
Tke moat Important mining oaM n
gotlated kere for aay year waa mm
eaaurated yMtrrday. whoa J D Coa-to- a
aad B. M- - AshaateRar as agaat
for Uw PaMMc Mtalag ft Metsln com
psay, paid to W M. Wiwdann for Mat-aeaad kla partners W H. H ard aad
Caariee Hoismaa, ITS.ass in oasb.
(II0.4C0 baring haaa prevlmisiy paid)
tor Uw Clipper group of mine. The
BMtmMe of the value of tke nipper
mtasa placed upon them by the
compaay may be Judged by
Uw fact that the compaay preferred
fey paying the full purchase price, rot-- r
tha mahe another partial pay-awaad secure aa extaaslna of tke
bond. 11 is Mways slgatHcaat. la tkta
coaaacthm, that upoa the advice of
thMr Mtoraey. the compaay, la order
to MsMy Mrtotly wttk Uw totter of
the oetdraM. shipped la MM la gatd
pace, under guard, to
In payment for the property
Tke money was received here aMt
algkt aad delivered to the Firs- beak of Otoke Thr baah's aafe
ao
beans tao small to ssnnmmaoiil
aatky a imakage, it wa idnoad la
Uw vaaR.. aad two waa eaxgasped to
aaaid 11 over algkt. Aa aa grant an
mount of moggy waa net needed in
bust sat ehaaaeki here. Uw pishtwi of
Ma was returned lauwt to Bl Paso.
tan-do-

tf

par-ekaele-

WILLIAMS.

From Uw Mew.
F Dermoat of the taaaa y, departed for a
eal mmber
vtoH to Saa Frnaakiec.
and Bdward
WUkeaa DaaMImm
qadda have moved thetr aeed af cattle from their raag aaar AatU to
Spriag valley. Water waa gettlag
auree. hear the rhaage.
Mlaa Maud Ayeoeh, a sister of
Freak Ayeeck. a led receaUy la Okkw
koam. She waa well kaowa bare, hav-la- g
speat aome time la WSIUaam, aad
made maay frteads, whs regret hr

Mr. M a. DaBoie aad Messrs.
Salamaa aad Battoa arrived bom Uw
Srt of Ik week free Moreee), wkers
tkey had atteadad the Kaigkta of
grand
PytkhM aad Rathboao Stater

Na-Uaa-

QtfO fET JTT
O

nreataa A. J. Qaeater has Mt the
Banta Pe to aatar tb service of taa
It layover will
RRLIRF Banta Pe eoatral.

MACHINISTS' UNION PAY
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The nirihnK machinists at Top
received their firm roltof shgka at
Trades Axcm.ir hall. In tha inlaw
HaMtrng thin morula. says tlw To
iwfca lutf Journal. May tt.
wk
ware drawn oa a To-haak nd war suaied by W. U
I
NUM.
oa of the total toaeora
la strike ssraire. Th cheeks dtetrtb- nted at . meeting of tb machinist
Mar- i Ma morning, amjreejated Mil
Btea receive JT psr week, aad
aiw aat la aar week.
fba strike aRaattoa naaaraatly re-rnaJaa nartaaged- - Tke raUroed official deotar thy are workiag a fall
plana at taa shape at taa
fore of
variant .nanlitisa aloag the lla. aad
th atrlkrrs akm ma mar satisfied at
iha eaadititm f affair.
Taa local maehlalis arc confldeat
aa ta tb outcome of tho strike. Tkay
regard tha stateanonts of tk railroad ofiirtala concerning the atrlk
ftfnMre aa stBxpl a bluff.
"Me who iaegh laat leughe boat.
atd f.r. Mark. "We kaow that tha
railroad nnwaaay baa about I.0M oar- mads if freajjat sidetracked at differ
eat poliita aluac tka llaa wblok It li
trepaaj title in nott, aad they ar aot
UiHir paeeaager trala
it--

P. M. Mapto, oaahlar for tha Banta
Pe at Oallep, kaa rotoraad from a
ntaety-da- r
visit eaet. Ha vlelted kw
naraata at Maptoe, lad.
Mrs. Henry Bohroodor of Raton,
wtli kaowa la Albuquerque, seataln-a-d
aa tataraal Injury whlla boarding
a paeeaager trala at Doraey, wntah
will prove palatal aad Inconvenient
for aararal weeke.
It la atatad that Col. I J. Polk, who
will aooa retire froat tha via presi-deacof tha Clair, California A Santa
Pe, la organising a company la tap
east for tha purpose of developing
exteaalv balldtaaa whleh aa haa la
tha Taaaa oil flalda
It la atatad, aaye lha Bernardino
aa. that tha goat "Buttlasky."
brought to lb local ahoaa froai
by the atrlkara, haa disappeared
frow tha yard, wkere ka kaa gone
to know, bat tha men
ao oaa
la tho machine shop ara offeriag a
raward for 'Buttlasky'" ratara.
aata P engine Wo. Mt brok off a
main driver oa tha CaJoa hill laat
Friday alght. Baalaaar Mararlaad
waa at tha tbrotlla aad Flrtwaa Vrad
Worthlactoa on tha toft aid of tha!
oab. Tha trala waa a haavy oaa. aad
wbaol
tha atrata oo tho dofaetlva
baralad It. Mo daiaga waa craatad
aaeaal th braaklag of tka wkaal
The railroad m&dnetor of th Mei- leaa Oeatral aad ruber ruad In tha
ChMhaahua atatt orgaalaad at
a lode of tbo Order of Railway conductors. The nrgaalsatlna
was made by Coadaetor Ureea aad
Hager. Tha new lodge, the fifth la
m. thorn Meslou. atarta rnit with
About flfly inemlx ra. whlrh will aoon
lio Increased
W. H Campbell, a conductor on tbe
M Paau At Nortboastvra reoaatly lost
hla left band, aomathlag waa wraag
with tbe air on bis trala. la Htteeapt-lato remedy It be Ml aad am toft
haad was ran over and moaned by
Mr. Oampoetl waa
one of the wheel
having
well known In lwdatiurg,
worked for some time on the Arlsona

"Da yrxi attrtbiitit tkls ooadKloa of
arfhua to th striker waa ask
"i'bx ktanta v. yoa know, etalau to
have all th vananakM willed."
'Y.i..' aald Mr Mark. 'Thoy hav
h mil ray roll, bat the maahlalata
h
luaomaeteat. Why, at oaa potat
wast eta maehlalats weal oat, the
rasafjaay had ta hire toa men aad
aive th-- m tea halaara aad taaa ateee
a guar ( of thirty maa. So yon aaa
th at.'iatlaa m regard to lha nam-tie- r
at aftaa aamloyad."
"faa," aald oaa of tha machinists
"taaathag Near, "we are at least oaas-latka aanaaay a big eipaaae."
"Tka Mtea at all aolata are la good
BMas,H aaatlaned Mr. Mark.
Tkay
ar aaadlag In roporta every day, and
wa have nothlna hut ib beat
of
aewa."
Mi thr utrl
appi-arto tie at a
r
toaevaek. The Maata re offwlala
that the atrlke I not now proving aa lMwavenlenr to tha road on-- I
y that It is making addltloaal ax
paaaa lr boo ping gwarda to prereat
aay awwmge batng doae by the utrik-r- a
ta taa raMroad property, bat tha
nwttar of eaneaaa u not lakea lata
roaaldarattoa by the railroad officials.
Thar declare they would spend
laengh to kaakrupt the road rather
tbaa oaaftnlate. Tbey are making
a fight for principle .they declare.
"Wa will not allow the machinists
to dtotate to tb company what ahall
)e doae." declare Mr. Kendrlck. third
vloe prealdeat. ' and we will have no
daaltaga whatev. r with the strikers
ia tka future. Ho far aa vre are oaa- caraad the aMatr Is eaded. Wa bave
notadac to arMtrHie wrth them. Wa
hare tha ahaaa workiag fall '.uota
rf awa. They ar good machlalata.
la laat, we find that our new man
are, aa a rula. better than we had an-coated they would be."
Taora haa beea no evidence of
vtaloaoo aatoag the etrlkera
at IHhpoka, aad Mr. Mark said there
wM ka aoae either at Tnpeka or at
tka fiber Mate.
J. U. aaakntew, tbo idficer of tha
bHiabJnlats' aakw, haa not yet
to the etty, bat the men here
tar ' will return none day this
waak. Tkay are very rettowat in
to kla wkeraaboats.
The strtkera daamre they ar- - kop
lag In touch with tha situation aa
thataaghly aa th railroad ofMelala.
Mr. Mark had a bundle of letter,
ebant twenty which were reports
rieeft'sd from varloaa potat aloag
tha Mwta ra in regard to th.- - -- ittta
g

de-rkt-

re-aar-d

tkM.
"Mr. Irvlaml. one of the officer

ft New Mexico road.
Or. 1. V. Raster, chief aurgooa for
the Canla Pe. with orflce t Toaeka,
I

In

the city laapectlag tbe progreaa

of tho haaaltal. A ooaple of moaths
more will see the new building
caa
and then Albnqiierqun
boaat of oae or tha tlneat hoaattals
oa the aaata Pe system. The balldlag
wna built oa pleas eoacefvmt by Dr.
Cutter, local aurgeoa.
com-ptota-

I'atton, a civil engineer
with tbe Arlsona ft Raatarn,
who waa In the scrap with the Phoenix ft Meetera pople for tbe potseaaton
of tha oaayoa near Kelvin, arrived
In lordaburg thl week. He will out-li- t
there and take to the hill. Mr.
Cation I not at all communicative
nnd retime to give any Information
egarding bl future movenientw
Mr A W. Krelger, th young wife
of a machlnlat, awaeambed at Una
Vaga to tuberoukaaU.
Mrs. Ktiger
oame to that town mar than
lx
ago vary maah radaaad la
month
health
Her huabaad waa employed
lu
)aata Pa shops for a time aad
tali
went to the Rock lalaad. Tbe
l.i IV father, mother and slater also
muc tbelr home at law Yoga
or tbe
Vice Prealdeat Hammond
aatern llltaols line of tha 'Prison
system, Issued a circular from M.
t
Uoala aaaaquartcrs approved by
twvldaon, aanounciaa the mt
lowtag aaaolntments of 'Prlaeo
orar the Baalern llllaots: l". R.
Ovay. general manager; W. A. Net-- t
let on, general mipartntendenl of motive power; P. Kearney, general
traaepartalloa. all with
offloa at Jt. Louis.
The
made a daylight trip over the
llllaola line yeatarday to Chicago.
V.

it.

1

Prea-Idoa-

offi-ata- la

CALIFORNIA

LIMIT

aubtatga.

agavicc

During the summer month

the

la

east-'Mtan-

ld

PIBHT

Or. J. V. Master, ehlul, surgeon of
ho tnata
who waa aa Alhaanar htrikee
ae visitor on Friday aad Mdartay.

r,

r
retasaal ta Tnaaha. laaviag kar
aimat. Dr. ICaatar laaaistsd the

ON IN

BARNBT.

Be Net Bxptet PaieerVtl
tvwrllTtt

ltt

lat-iraa-

J. D Ruekntow, the leader of the
machinists,
aow In oaaraa of com tt.lke of the Baal Pe
to Topeka from
'nMtkm and found the work to be returned
where he weat a waak ago to gat
tiret Haas.
a ooafwaae
with Vwe Prssjdsat J.
BaaU Pe, tajm
Mr. aad Mr
Ueo. Crala. Mr. aad wr. Keadrick of th
Hm, Jnajc Mmllaoy. Mr. aad Mrs. the Capital. H auassadtd In getting
rrsak Haaty, Mia
waldie aad the aoafaraace. but th mult ar
W. T. Klaaald. are preparing for aa aot entirely to his sallafactlon.
Aa Mr. Kendrlck aUted la aa Inter
oatlag ua the Rio rHmoe. The geotle-maare aaata r emaloyee aow out view given hare a few days ago, he
oa a Strlbe. They will travel by wag-u- positively refused to eonsldor arbitraaad aapaat to iwawla aaveral tion of any kind aad aald thai no proposal tha maoklalsts
might make
would be grvea aay eoaeideretioa.
W. amilb. superintendent
U Baakalew statof thai It waa tha laat
powar of the Baatarn lllla-uig- , attenpt tbat will be made by tbe union
aM4v
vrtth keadqnarUir at Uaaville, aar a peaceable aetilemeat aad that
IIU faaa been bpbolated to tha same from aow oa until the I rouble Is ad-M will be an open fight
"I pre
pcakMaa in the at iHiia. Mamahtg.
to
new
s
him
sat
seated
of
rules.'
Bt
h iaathaautern and the
ft
said Mr. Baakalew, whlah war roe
Ualf line or the Krlfc. i.yiem
oaabls lg every way lie raftissd to
toaal keapHal

Cat-oag-

t

jui

a

iui

assay
.

omoE-s5Wra-

them and ald that ta
CO, eoaeidar
aaata Pa's dealtngH with th ateehin
Ists were over.

am

mdi!
ulllhl ta C(4ur4a.lM. aamitcbv
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Magdstoaa, New Haxfee, aad Jaeae

APPOINTMENT

0. Pitch of

Bocorro,

New

MexJeo.

Th prmoiaal place of baelasss fa
IN THE NAMINB OF A. H. HILTON Cfavafaad, Ohio,
and the prlnalpal
POR aOHOOL OF MINBB TRUt-TK- place of baaimma In I he terrHery la
Socorro, Bssnrro county. Tha Brat
hoard of director la Walter II.
Clevinad. Ohio; Barano f.
Hy the appotatuMat of A. H. HIRoa
Para, Cleveland. Ohm, aad Jamae O.
of Baa Aatoalo to fill th vacancy Pitch, Booorro, tfaw Mexico.
oa tha board of trust us at taa Bebool
A aiORT RIOR. TO ORATH.
of Mlaea aaaaad by tka laakjiiatiua
of Oapt. A. B. PUek, Oovaraor Otare ThflVJMI WtlHtVaJ1! mVartH
ftft
Mm
an4a Pa, Peed- - T. L. Mp
haa again merited tha hearty
Into red.
meadatMa aad gratitude of
frtoad of th ecbooi. Wherever Mr.
iMmt Maaday afternoon
TbomM
HIRoa Is known ha Is recogalsed aa Wktalsr aad T 1. Btpe left the depot
a maa of Integrity, baalasas aMHty. at
thai piac mounted on a railroad
aad public spirit. His appoiBtaseat bicycle to) aa east
a few miles to aa
will tead to mala tain tha high ataad
a buMaeaa matter omKcmtng
art of) gaallflontfcm already aetab-Ikme- about
Mr. Wkeetor, saya tke Plagauir Oem.
far membsrsklp la tbe body of Tkay started aaoat aa hoar ahead of
whlah be has aow besoms a member.
I'sastaaar trala Mo. 4 f limited), aad
Chtoftaln.
bad reached a potat something Ilka
seven mile from here when No. 4 ran
KBBPB HIS PROM I SB,
oa bi taean and knocked tbe bicycle
Bdeard M. Bchaor, of Philadelphia, aad men off the track. Tl.a trala
who waa loat for two day aad two tops iiit and picked up the men. who
alghu oa a deaert south of Chihuahua, were vacoaacloaa. and carried them
Mexico, says the Newa, aad eufferad to Wtaadow, tho nearest point where
untold agoalsa aa a result of hla terri- they eaald be cared for aad receive
ble experience, kaa joined the Rnitrn-tlo- n madtoal attention.
Mr. Wuweler
nrmy la M Paao.
nnrwaactous until hta deatk.
"I piomised Qoa the' If I should be wklcb occurred about 2 o'clock Tue-day- .
Dr. W P. Mpe went to Wlnslow
delivered from my sufferings aad
to Plagataff
could escape from the baralag aaada Maaday aad returned
that I outd devote the remalader of teaaay asoralag with bl brother, who
my life to workiag for tke ranee of wan palafully rajared. Upon arriving
Cbriatlaalty." ha said, "aad I Intend bora, Dra. Adams and Mpe dressed
the woaada of the Injured maa aad he
to heap my oath."
Whea Bchaor arrived In Rl Paao, bj gettlag aloag very well
The paesenger train waa running
hi beard waa kmg, aad altogether he
presented a wild and haggard appear- 1st the rate of about forty five mile
ance He la now shaved, adorned la an hoar at the time it struck tbe bl
aew aar clean clothing nnd haa se- eyrie Tbe engineer did not eee the
bicycle until the cnitne
within
cured saaptoymeet
i.ast alght at tha open air meetiag a few feet or It. and be had no Hum;
of the Salvation army. Bchaor. wro to give the alarm nor check the train
When he engine struck the bicycle
la a muetema. waa very active la
It looked to th engineer nice the body
maetc far tha aarvtoa.
Testtfytag the other alght at taa of Wheeler weat up nfty fret ra the
Army barracks, he said that taa air. Tk body of Bipt wa thrown
wher k
aorsemaa waa waa ooaxiag toward bark oa tha
until ta train stopped Fall-lakirn while he waa kelaasaa oa tha
la lha awaaer be did waa what
deeert, taraad aad started away.
bhm from death. He did tot
saved
I
prayed." saht Boh aor, "aad
"Then
the horaaama turned I believe that bear aor see the approaching train,
only wit.
Uod aaawarad my prayer aad saved me aad tbe eagiaeer waa the
for I could not have lived much toag- - aess to tbe closing scene of the fatal
ride.
The railroad company ni iu cm
ployes ware la any manner reaponai
PRRB PABSRg
ate for the accident The
ndilton
Te St. Lawt
Rxaaaltkan L.atHest
war seh at lue plae wheie the
claent occurred that tt wn imtMMiiit
Aaamat tl.
ble for the engine r to .
the in
bicycle aad It
until
fated
they pay their rare, railway
Unle
was nlmoat upon them
l he sagla
go
employe caarot
to the Bt. UaaU
STRIKERS.
fair sMer Aagaat IS. President of all IS BITTRR ABA INST
line termtnailag la St. Uouls have ca- S. P. A N. t.6ffic.ai bay It It
agreemsnt to
tered Into aa iroa-clathe Campany's intention to Run
Its Own Read HtreafUr te
Uiis effect. NoUoe of their agraemsat
Suit Itself.
every
seat
taa
to
beea
la
railroad
haa
A prominent official of iiie Kl ra
t'nltod Mate At tha same time every
road maa tag to M. Laata haa notified B Northeaatern. In speak inn lo a rep
reeeatativ of the Rl I'mmo New, in
It employee they eaaaot get paaaa
to H ImIi after August if., and If resVreao lo the hirike condition m
they waat to go lo th fair must ar AlHmogardo, said
We will etoa down the Kl 1'aao A
raage to take their venation prior to
Vortbeastern road before v.e will gte
that date.
in the prrn. ni
"The rule limiting trip pease to Bt in to the bollarataker
Ixmls to Aasmat 11 waa mad in view trouble
working
mm
hop are
"The
of th heavy paassager traffic to be
men arc doing b t
onr
miootkly,
aad
or
tb
expected during th latter half
tar work tbaa the tr1ker. who seem
exposition," said an official or tbe
I Mil
line. "We expect before to have shirk d their work In th.'
past.
August IS lo carry free many thoufor tha but year the inachiulatN
or
oT
our own
railway employe,
sand
Aiamogordo
and other linen, but w do not waat to aad botiermakert in tbe running
the
have really been
have lo turn away person anxious to ahoaa
HI Paao
Northeaatern. snd 'ho.,
pay their fare after Auguel IS la order
tav aro now nl nu end.
to carry deadhead. Of aoarae, holder
Undoubtedly tile alrlk.i-- . would
of annual paaaea ran uaa them at aay uow return without
redren for their
time."
alleneil oo.iplalnt If we would allow
Imperative order bavi- been
them, but it It Is poille to secure
to all agaata to require purchasers of goad workers, who are not always en
M. Louis fair ticket a to alga thaw. To icavortag to make trouble. I do not
know whether suck order ara given. aa way aayoa who has shown such
Cnalrmea Mafeod requests tha gen- a decided dlapoalilon to do their
eral paaaenger agents to send to aim employers an lajunttcc xhoul.l ii jri,
copies of the order tbey leaue to their "ii aaotkar okaaea.
agents
"Wa are going to run our own road
That 'he St. Units scalper are deal- strikers or ao striker If It Is nerc
ing In excuralon tlaketa to the M. nary in abut down for ten roar
Lout fair baa bean ascertained bea a
yond attention hy detective of the
HR WILL BUI.
WaHern Paaaeager association, iwt
Monday, when all the roads made a A Strike Breaker at Nedls Wanted
round trip rate of, 34 to Rt. Ixmta oa
Medlela.
aetwaat of the Woman'
Pederntloa.
A correspondent of tbe Ban Item
a detr etlve purchased one of the tlak- ardlno Timeelndex.
writing from
eta a' Ooodmaa's scalping office. No. Needlea. under dnte of May 20. says
I7 Clark street, paylag Ml. and getJ. J. Haden has Informed a Timesting on order on B. J. flllderaleeve, Index reporter tbnt be Intend to en
a scalper at IRIS Market street. Bt. tor suit against the Needles I'oint
Louis, for a rebate of 14. Thla re- Pharmacy for fto.ooo damage la the
bate waa ooileeted at Oildersleeve't county court at Ban Bernardino, in
office by the detective. The ticket th near future. Baden i a Banta Ke
we originally leaned la the name of strike-breake-r
and aay tbat be wa
P. Ttohy by tb ticket agaat at tha atok aad in need of medicine and tbat
to b In oompaay with a deputy sherltr h
Dearborn station. It
seen whether the M. IxMtM aealpar w- -t Into thla store lo buy some madi-ota- .
wtll b punished tor vtotaUng the Inbut lb el rk refused to let lit in
junction la tied by tb , courts there.
have H baasuaa be was a "scab "
Its further stated that In order i
NEW INCORPORATIONS
get tha medicine he had to en and
bant up a stranger and hire hlrn in go
and buy It for him next day. He ald
TWO
IMPORTANT
OOMPANIRS
the legal department of tbe Santa Pe
PILR PAPRRS WITH THR SRORB
had lakea the matter up and would
TARY.
as tat him In I he prosecution of the
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A GOOD

thaaght. froas
Acroftii manifixts
in maajr waira
t th gUtiHs of tbt beea laarHad by Mtea, waa din
Swrllti
serai
aark nn.l thruat. CnUtili. wmlctyw, white awaiting n nlv aorra and a
la tha etgar ami aiatlaaai
af
alar
k
eruption
ticngth
l.,mf
m
and
iimiicI
hi
otHc,
waaknrss
and jolata. ibMM Troy Wadaaadmr
moraim;
n in luiavraoic
una iracnDia in aimoai r . i v intan- - to
aaaat :M o'etoek, before tha star
family blood taint
bad heea ogaasd far the day, say
Srrofut.i it
in the
oatjr
rtBMaSS
maXaim wboa
mWSt ii.t
tha HMon Range. Tb alarm waa
koNC, !! trantnittrl
old, aJM larvart rpldi
hwr kaay.
Itm aad tha boee omapaaqr iMroaapt- "h
froai fiairnt to ctiitil. Van
a.Kl llR.V.tl tka
m tb wirnid I oaa liar aleak Jna- - ,iy rem add aad aooa eatlagahikad
fT w Maeanyaieiix
tk atari arr plantrri in aB
wrn coaMtTted. bat ina "Maea, bat aot beforo oaasldam-- I
T
datMna
tbaUtOali.
lalanrv an ) unU-- the r 3SS-t--';Ssi muMl
ja
oaL B.It w.Thai ihon !lvawa
la (Ueang to the stoek and balMmg
attdd
Wand It nnrgad an1 rn
oaa
at
iHaaa
tnduln
.7
ar
trrk.l.
bad bean wroagbt. Meek
a apeady aad nuini.inia
rihVit and avtrjr atoui of 'W
cur
aeW
aiiala
A
a
haa aaear bad a tit
fair.
wan alen doa by water. Tha
f iJWn
tkotnint removed 5orof- mm HMaaa' IP r, iirau
waa wdtbt irair.i.-- r
tita la aiirw Ia rfMMtnh at
ta the batldlag. which baton sa to
aa
aaliMrXaV,
A. K. 1ettoa. waa about MkM, aad Mr.
w
im I
iw a
Noremailjr aquala 8. S. S. aa a ear for Krafoln It Imnw and KhIMi Tray's taaa waa about the aaats.
aa th blind, makes It rich and pure, aad awdr tlir t..n- effeclaef thia NaMbar the koaae aor tha stock was
frtat Blood Hamedy, the general haolih laaprwm. tli
tix orjrana are inaared
tranKtuaaad, and war la a nr.in.tl imt in re rarara
AMRHteAM IN PfttaOM.
to Itaalth. The dapoait of tul-- t ular matter itt the
iiiuU and Rlamla la carrleil .(T .11 ixn as tha blood
ef Iwl sitae Mea
la reatnred to a normal epnHtt'n. and tha aorta, eruption, and other avmotomj of Scrofula diaaDoaai.
Law.
Pellee Caatala Prank W.
S. S. S. ia guaranteed purely vegetable aad hartnlrM; an ideal blood
of
Mrilkr and tunic that remove all blood taint and build up weak roaMitn-Uoaa- . rvMivar, haa received a letter from
Our physician will advUe witkoMt charge, all who write us abettt ht t. rot her, Timothy J. La. formr- tbefr oaa
Hook mailed (rat.
ly a raaldaat of Dearer. tat lag that
THE SWIFT POtrtG OO,, ATLANTA, 9 A
he vrn praetlaally a prlsoaar at
am ; Zaeeateeae, Mexico and ealltag upon
j hi
to make effort to effect his re$.9I.
OPPICIAL MATTERS
This ooadltlon wna brought
New Weaice Bulletins lor the al. leae.
I
aaawt through tha wrecklag of a Mex
Lew
WarkP Pair.
OTBRO
RBSIOMB
UrB
ican Caatral paassager
The Bareati f Immigration
train, og
'day shipped r..mw bulletins deaerlp- - wbteh laa waa tha eagiaeer. Captain
OOURT
RBPAIRIN0
live of the reourien, coaditloaa, ell-- , laa hat reg nested flovcraor Ponbody
UILOINO.
mate, mfnernl and Industries of Maw to brlHg tha matter to tha atteatkm
!
to Muperlntendent M. W. of tk
state depart meat at
gMararil
I
In
he
fMtrn clerk
j
flco of the reglater of the laad offle ?!!.?r'1 t.t the New Mexico ex
la Raata Pe, haa reaigned hta poalUoa. hiblt of the i.ouiiana Parchaae g'
M. R. Nlekeraon. vtoe prealdeat inA
Tho reatgaatlon ha Inwn accepted. position in Bt. taraia. These hatta
1
fully
n.
prlated,
ar
tin
ally
manager or the Mexleaa Cen
lllaatrai-genaral
R.
by
He will probably be sucoeeded
ad aad win be distrlhatad at tha Maw trel railway, aad wlfa, aaaat yeater-MeaioK. Bchaeffer, of Waaklaglaa,
. C.
uiiidlaa. Aaother coaatga- - day la the city aad rataraad south
tug rem Court ta Moat Jane 4.
Mr. Nlekeraon kad been
Chief Justice W. J. Mills or tbt meat of i.uiiHUu. will be cnt In doe mat alght
Paao nttaadlaat a maaUaa of tka
15
territorial supreme court has called
Oamawating
Plat, sad Pa. City Uatoa
"
aaaoatottoa.
a special aasslon of tbe court to tneet
aad came up here for a day to visit
la the capital building In Beau Pe oa
froai the cattle sanitary with Oeeeral Maaager a. O. Wells, of
Saturday. Juae 4th, for tha purpose of baard, 111;
J. A. La Rue, secretary, IMN. tke Ranm p aaast line, who I
apportioning the territory Into six Ju- Prom W. J. Horaey,
treaaarer aad in the city.
dicial district. Jose D. Sena, clerk oMcto coll- - toi for Roosevelt oonaty,
of ike court, baa seat out the notice taara far
ltoi. Mt SI Prom Jaa M.
OIL BURNING
to tbe several justice
oai- Ooaaalas. treaaarer aad
HvMtAtavMl Birtrtas
county,
tor
lector
union
taxes far!
homes! sad entries 101. I3.M. and tnsea for
Tlie following
lBt, POR MOTIVB POWBR ON THR
war mad in tb United Mates laad
Tha following ertimi.t dselgnat-in- g
BAMTA PR PACIFIC
oftlos: Ana Marlines, of Springer,
r basiaaai
agent nnd pisce
lor the Sok.daaat quarter, noothweel war lied la the ofllre of the tarrtko-rla- l
quarter, sooth seat quarlor, aortbeaat
aay mora
secretary'
Tbe Eureka Mlahtg byI'oel burner nr aot need
quart er, north weat q natter, northwest aad Development
the Mant Pe yatem tot Caltforata
ompnny. prraalaal
or est ere An sue laatoatf of atorlag
quarter, north quarter, township n Place of butlae
Vegas. Baa
north, raaae tt east. ISO acre In
eaantr, Robert U M. Moss of I as oil la steel tank at division aetata,
Mora county.
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